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So uth ern Illinois University a t C"rbontia le

Buckeys acquitted after 3-year trial
hearing Was Scheduled for Feb. 2,

LOS ANGELES (U PI ) Raymond Buckey and his mOlher
were acquiucd Thlmday of charges
they molested I I students a( th e
McManin Pre·School in a stunning
climax to a Ltrec·ycar, SI5 million

Ju rors deadl:x:ked on 12 olher

en ts of some of the former stu -

Juror Julie Peters said the ver-

molestation co unts against Ray

dents, and despite lhe acquittals,

Buckey, prvmpting Superior Coon
Judge Williams Pounders to
declare a mistrial on lhose charges.
The panel also deadlocked on a

di cts should not be considered a
victory for the defense. " I think

when the state will announce
whether it intends to re-tTy

some children were indeed molest.:<I, but lilat lhere was not enough

everyone in tl:is case was a vic-

evidence for conviction.

Lrial , the lor,gcst and costli est in
U.S. history.

conspiracy coun t against both
B uckeys, and a mi strial wa s

one came out of this
ner."

RaymOI'd Buckey on !he remaining
deadiocked charges.
In all, Raymond Buckey was
acquiLled of 40 counts of child
molestation, His mother was
acquiucd of 12 counts of molestation.
Defense Iawyec Danny Davis put
his arm around Raymond Buckey's

A jury or eight men and four
women acquiLLed Buckey, 31 , and
hi s mo ther, Peggy McMartin
Buckey, 63, both former teachers at
the once-prestigious school, of 52
COlUlts of child molestation.

declared on lilat charge as well.
Spectators in lhe packed coonroom gasped - and some wept when COWl clerk Stan Ferrell read
t.~.

verdicts.

The acquittals shocke:l lhe par-

several jurors said they believe

The charges stcinmed from lhe
alleged sexual assaults on II of lhe
Buckeys' pupils, ranging in age
from ~ 1{2 10 5 1{2 years, a! Lt.e

tim," she said. "I don 't lhink any-

case a

win-

Her remarks echoed the senti·
me,'ts of lhe judge, who last year
said the case had "poisoned"

now-closed Virgiria McMartin

evuyooc involved.

Pre-School in lhe amuent coastal
community of Manhattan Beach
between 1978 Hod 1983.

Prosecutors said Peggy Buckey
will not be retried on the deadlocked conspiracy count, and a

Cold spell
threatens
fuel stores

Thompson
slaps veto
on cancer bill
By Marlo MIllikin
StaffWrner

By Usa MIller
StaffWriler

Gov. James R. Thompson =
t·
Iy vetoed a bill that would have
pro vided the Illinois Cancer
Council wilh the funds to expand
it s services into Soulhcm Illinois.

The recent cold spell has left
local lawmakers and propane disuibutors worried about a possible
propane shortage in the wimer

monlhs to come.
Although un seasonably mild
temperatures seuled over Soulhcrn
Illinois earl lhis week, forecastelS
are predicting a repeat of the arctic

The legislation, sponsored by
Stat e Rep. Larry Hicks, D·
Mount Vernon, would have approprialCd S400,OOO for /he es",b/ish·
men! of a can cer cou ncil in

weaLher Il linois experi enced in
and Ibis time there may
be CJ1OlI6II iiRJPtIne to -provide

Southern Illinois.
The council. headquartered in
~,9S$\!U_

\S_

....

necessary hea~

<hcir !am,\u:s \n \oca'.in1, \lie be...

The average propane price in

possible treaUnent for their particu·
lar cancer type. Hicks said lhat lhis
kind of service needs 10 be accessible to people in every pa....~

~r

.he

state.
" I think it 'o (a local Cancer
Council) somcliling our area desperatel y needs ," Hicks said.
"Southern liimois is an area that is
not be i n ~ served."
Already located in central and
northern Ill inois, Hir; ks said lh e

referral service and olher assistance
the Cancer Counci l would provide
10 cancer victims and their families
is nceded in Southern Illinois.
" I ' ve had many cal1 s in my
onice from people who don't know
where lO tum ," Hicks said.
State R"p. David Phelps, DEldorado , sa id tha t a lthough
Southern Illinois is cO.lsidered a
rural population, !he perccntllge of
people amicl~ with cancer is in

proportion III urban areas.
" J can' , even guess how many

people in my hometown neighborhood have cancer," Phelps said.

Students look for potential jobs on the job
listings board at the unIversity Placement

D.C.'s Mayor B;3rry busted
trying to purchase cocaine
WASHINGTON

(UPI )

-

M ay or Marion Barry, who ha s

repeatedly denied allegations of
drub usc, was anestcd by Thursday
night on narcotics charges, !he U.S.

auomcy's office said.
A statement issued by U.S .
Attorney Jay Stephens said barry
was arrested " shonJ y after 8 p.m .
tonight (Thlmday) at a downtown
Washington hotel. "
Barry's arrest "was !he result of

Hicks said that whi le lhe veto

an undercover opcmtion conducted

surprised him, he win continue
working to gel the slate 's Cancer

by lhe FBI and !he Internal AfTaiIs
Division of lhe Metropolitan Police
Department," lhe statement said.

Plan extended to Soulhcm Illinois.

Center In Woody Hall Tuesday. Several
00SitI0ns remained to be IDled,

October was 79 cents, but by
December !he price soared 10 abc>ut
$1.32 per gallon and lilat price has
remained stable.
Distributors have begun 10 ration
!he propane, but fear lhere may llOf
be any propane to ration in the
future.
Tami CraIley, ' president of
Harper Propane Service in Mount
Vernon, said lhe company is trying
to cope with the rise in price as

well as the dai ly diffic ulty in
obtaining any propane at all.
Like other disuibutors, Harper
has begun In ration and currently
limits purdmscs 10 200 gallons per
deJivery to mOSt CtlSlOmers.

Barry was expected to be
arraigned before a U.s. Magistrate

in federal district court on Friday,
!he statement said.
The statement did not say at

what hotel Barry had been arresLOd,
but repon s over local televi sion

and radio idcr.tif:ed it as the VlSt!
Intemalionzl Hotel in downtown

Washington. The hotel was fiIlt'd
with police and federal agents aU
nighL
WUSA-TV, quoting unidentified
sources, reponed lilat Barry apparently had been caught in an undercover sting, of which he was not

lhe target, on lhe sevenlh floor of
"We haven't turned any of 0. :
lhe hotel.
customers away yet, but 200 galThe sevenlh floor of lhe Vista lons doesn 't last very long ,"
was cordonctl :>rr by law enforcement officials. and two plainclolhes Soe PROPAI£, PlIga 7
law enforcement agents could Le
secn lcaving lha! floor.
There have been many aUegations that Barry has used drugs.
The most startling came from conGary L. AuerswaJd pleaded nOl
victed drug dcaler Charles Lewis,
whom Barry once called •. friend. guilty 10 11 counts of aggravaLOd
At a sentenCing hea ~in g l wO criminal scxauJ assault in Wabash
monlhs ago, Lewis said B8lTY tOOk County on Ian, 8. This information
crack' cocaine wi th him at the
Ramada I nn in downtown

Washington.

was

incorrectly

reported

in

Thursday's -.'ail y Egyptian. The
Daily Egyptian regrets the enor.

GOP baffled on how to handle a_bortion issue
WASHfNGTON (UPI) - The
GOP, still perplexed over how to
deal wilh abonion, sidestepped !he
scnsi d ve i(; sue Thursday at a

Republican National Committee
meetng, avoiding what could have
been a potentially biuer debate.
At !he start of a lhrec.<Jay session
of the com mittee, Randy Ayre,
chairman of lhe Idaho Republican
Party, uied to push a resolution he
said would "rcarrum the party's
long-standing position on abonion,
but say it should not be a lit•.,us
test" for candidates.

However, Ayre backed away
from offering the proposal at a
ResoluLions Committee session

when he ran inlO opposition from
members who questioned its timeliness and whelhcr it ro, ':J properly be presented.
Thus, lhe p".rt)', which has struggled to rmd a way 10 rope wilh !he
issue. avoided what could have

been a divisive fight at !he normalty well-orchestraLOd session.
Abonion has been a sensillvc
i ssu~ for lhe party since last ,ummer's Supreme Cnon ruling givinp

states more power 10 regulate lhe
practice.
The national GOP is on reconI as
SIrongly opposing abortion, even
though a number of Republican
candidates believe in abortion

rights.
Since !he coon ruling, polls have
shown a vas t majority of
Americans favor giving women

some form of choice regarding
abonion and in !he few major eloc-.
tion campaigns in 1989, the Gus says George and his
pal !' must have read Da le
See ABOFlllON, Page 7
carnegie's book,

Page 24
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Sterling shines; sinks ISU at buzzer
By Kevin Simpson
Slaff Wr~ er

Realizing an 0-3 start could be
Lhe ~eginning of the end in the
Missouri Valley Conference race,
Ihe Salukis came L'uough in the
clutch and sank the shots that
counted the mOSL

Junior point guard Sterling
Mahan scored on a driving Iay-u~
with :01 leit on the clock to pull
ouL a hard-foug ht victory for the
Saluki men's basketball team over
the Indiana Slale Sycamores in

Terre Ha ute.
Mahan [jn js h ,~d with 3 g am r:~
high 23 poinlS - 14 in the secon,l
half - on the evening. Mahan also
sank a key three-pointer at the end
of the flTSt half to send the Dawgs
into the locker room with the lead ,
28-27.
The Salukis nceded a victory to
keep from falling out of contention
for the Missouri Valley Conference
title. The Dawgs improved to 13-4
overall and 1-2 in the Valley.
Indiana Slate fell to 7-8 and I -2 in

situati on for th e Sal uk is as th ey

stretch for a 60-55 lead wiLh :5 1

pl ay ed a ni p-and - tu ck ganl ":.

remaining. Jones fin bhcd Lhe game

Eddie Bird, j unior forw ard for

throughout ille second half. Senior

the Sycamores. scored I I straight

guard Freddie McSwain went to

points for Indiana State late in the

the bench after being injured will:
less than fi ve minutes La play and
Mall Wynn, a sophomore guard ,

second half ar.d seo- 'd his team's
final two point s from the frc e-

throw line to tie the game at 6O-all
with :09 remaining.
The Salukis elected not to take a
tim e-OUL and took the ball the
length of the noor to set the stage
for Mahan's last-second hero,cs.
It was a close call in a must-win

enLCrcd the game.

with 15 poinlS.
The 62 poi nlS was a season-low
for the Salukis. The Dawgs were
averagmg 84 .3 poinlS ~r game bUI

have av~raged onl y 73 poims in

IWO prevIous Valley outings.

W ynn sank a cr ucial threeThe Salukis wi ll host the Tulsa
pointer La pUL the u:,wgs ahead 56- Golden Hurricane SalUrday at Ihe
53. Freshma n Ashra! Amaya lal- Arena afLer playing nine of their
lied an inside baske Lto pUL Lhe lasL10 games on the road. Ch;cago
Dawgs ahead 56-55 and senior SIaLe will tra vel to' Carbondale
Jerry Jones also scored down the Monday.

Rakers' career-high 31
paces women Salukis

Saluki swimmer blossoming
in banner season for Salukis

By Greg Scott
SLaffWriter

By Eric Bugger
Sta;1Writer

d\~rensi'.!cly. "

The Saluki women's basketb."U team won it s sixth consecutive game and moved to within

one-half game of the GaLeway
Conference lead after a 72-63
victory over Eastern Illinois al
Lantz Gym Thursday.
SlU-C ued with Bradley aL 52 in confere nce play, tra il
league-leading minois Slate and
SouthwesLMissouri (both with
5- 1 records) in the GaLewa y
slandings.
"We were a JjltJe ten tative in

Lhe fi rst half but we pl ayed
much better in the second half,"
Saluki coach Cindy Scou said.
"I am "nry proud of this victory."
Th e Salukis received another

all ·around performance from

j unio r forward Amy Raker
who scored a career-high 3 1
poinlS. Rakers, playing the full
40 minuLes. led the Salukis in
rebounding lor the 12th time
this season with 15.
Senior

forward

Deanna

Kibelkis was a spark for the
Dawgs off the bench with 13
poinlS and five assists.
"Dee did a great job coming
in off the bench," $coo said. "I
also think she did a good job

T!,< Salukis. 10-7 overa ll ,
received a tough baUle from a
pesky Panther squad. The game
was tied on six different occasions in the second half.
With the score ued aL 44, the
Salukis went on a 5-0 run.
Kibclkis scored three poinf ('
during the stretch and til e

'lalukis led 49-44 with 7:30
remaining.

SlU-C built ilS lead up to 5547 at the 4 :;; 7 mark after a
Rakers basket
Barb Porkes, a prescasor. allconference pick for the
Panthers, tried to rally her team.
Perkes, a 5-9 -'"'Ilior guard held
to two Mt balf points, score<!
16 poinlS in the second half and
conven ed five three-pointers.
P..!rkcs· hot hand biOUght the

Panthers to within. a point, 5756.
Bu' the Salukis held off
Perkes and the Panthers behind
19 second-half points from
Rakers. The Salukis were 16 of
24 (67 pen..",L) from the field in
the second half and outrebounded Eastern 40-22 in the game.
The Salukis oUlSCort'd Eastern
15-7 down the streLch for the
victory.

Eastern led 30-29 at halftime.

Several records·are to be set
at first-ever indoor track meet
By Sean Hannigan
StaffWr~.r

More records will be made this
weekend at the SlU-C Rec-Centcr
than M.ichael Jackson can ever
hope!O cuL
'Every lrOCk and field event won
in the newly remodele<! Rec-Ccnu:r
will instan~ y go inLo the record
baoks as the IDark to beat. The
Saluki's are balding their Mt-ever
indoor uack meet.
Of course as the meets become
common place, most of the records
will be shauered like KISS albums
at a BaptisL revival
"Obviously every winning time
and distance will become building
records, but I' ll be surprised if
some don ' t stand for several
years," said Don Denoon, women's
IrnCk coach.

The men and women' s learn s
will cha!Jange learn s from

_

theMVC.

Arkansas Slate, KenWCky, Georgia
Teeh, Missouri and Mi<souri Slate
which will field a women's team
only.
Men's coach Bill Cornell said
the competition will be ught with
different schools having Slrengths

;n dilfr 'CJll areas. He said the team
matches well with Georgia Tech,
whom the Salukis beat last year by
winning the fmal event, the 400meter relay, by a yard.
"All the events have 2 or 3 athletes of excellent caliber. athletes
who can compete nati onall y,"

ComeUsaid.
Cornell said any team could win
the meeL, including the Salukis.
Denoon feel s the same way about
the women's team.
"I think iL'S basically a meet
where we are all on an even scale.
There's no onc dominant team in
the group," Denoon said.
Denoon said he hopes the new
facitities, combined with a partisan
crowd, will spark his athleteS.
Cornell denied the thought of the
new ftoilities being a home field
advan tage saying, " a track's a
1rnCk."

HO'vever, he said, "This is such
an exeell. ,: track I wouldn ' Lbe
surprised if it got our opponents
pumped up. They 'll look around
and think, 'Hey, I coull qualify for
nationals here.'"
"This track has been a miracle
come uue,': \>Cnoon said.

It probably is the dream of every
proud father to have his w n follow
in his footsteps. SaJuki swimmer

Mark Canterbury is fulm/ing that
dream for his faLh er, Kirk
Canterbury.
Kirk Canterbury, who is a competiti ve swimmer in the :r.1aster's

progr.l1Tl. I..s been a big iniluence
on his son's ClTCCr.

"My dad didn't pressure me L
swim, bUI he did play a big pan In
deciding

10

come back to swim-

ming after trying other spans ,"
Canterbury said.
Canterbury, junior majoring in
exercise science, is in his final year
of c ligibiliry wim the STU-C swim·
''ling team . He has cmeq;cd as one

" I' the highlighlS of the natioMIl),-

'linked Saluki swimming program.
AL age seven in Charlotte, N. c.,
Mark Camerbury was in the pool
swimm ing for one of the town 's
summer teams. It wasn't unlil age

14. when Camerbury chailengcrl
himself to tryout for the town's best
year-rou nd team, Mecklenburg,
that he began to reach his potential.
"I can remember doing laps during onc of my practices with
Mecklenburg. I was so determined
to do good. I staned OuL grca~ but
when I finished, a IO-year-old girl
swimming next 10 me had bealen
me," CanLerbury said. "From then
on I was really determined to work
hard to improve."
C ~ nt erb ur y did im prove . He
swam so well that he qualrfied for
the senior natior..ls as a member of
the Mecklenburg team.

S.-aff Photo by Hope Sheffer

"High school swimming wasn't

much different than swimming for Mark Canterbury swims the breaststroke during practice at
Mecklenburg. Most of the swim- the Recreation Center.
mers who swam year·round swam Clemson and Auburn. After visiL- for Canterbury. He placed second
for the high school Learn , so it ing the Auburn campu s in in the 2OO-meter breaststroke at the
wasn't much differen~» CanLerbury Alabama, Camerburi decided La Southeastern Conference champisaid.
accept the three-quarter scholarship onships and Lenth at the NCAA
Cante""':y was ", ost heavily the school offered him.
recruited out of high school by
Freshman year was a great one Soo CANTERBURY, Page 22

Salukis to take on Tulsa at Arena
By Kevin Simpson
SlaffWriter
The Saluki men's basketball
team will be graLeful to return to
the friendly confines of the Arena
after playing nine of its last 10
games on the road.
During that stretch, the Dawgs
were 7-3 - ; -2 in the Valley after starting the season 6-1. The
Dawgs record is now 13-4.
The Tulsa Golden Hurricane will

Thursday's games, (Tulsa was 2-0 than their opponents. The Salukis
before playing Wichita State, 9-5 are second in both categories. with
overall and SlU-C was 0-2), the 8. 1 and seven respectivel y.
game should be one of the mOSL
SIU-C head coach Rich Herrin
exciting games in the league thi s said the Golden Hurrieane will be
the toughest team the Salukis will
season.
Through the first half of the sea- face all season.
son, the teams are flTSt and second
"Tul sa is pro babl y the most
in the Vall ey in o ffense. The ph ys ical bas ketball team in the
Salukis are first. scoring at a 84.5 Va lley." Herrin said . " They' re
points per game clip while Tulsa slIOng and they have great athlcteS.
averages 79.2 poinlS.
Tulsa is the besL team we' ll pia)' all
Defensivel),. both teams Lend La yea r. We ' ll be glad to be back

invadc Lhe Arella for a matchup

force a lot of turnovers and domi·

home.

with the Saluki s at 7:35 p.m .
Saturday.
While the teams sported contras Ling Valley records before

nate tlle boards. Tulsa is firsL ;n the
leag ue in sLeals (8.4 per contesL)
and reboundi ng margi n. grabbing

"Another plus is they play very
hard on both ends of the court."
Herrin said. "You must play gO".Al

an average of 7.6 more rebounds

Soo lULSA, Pasle Zl
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Nationalists call for end to
Soviet power in Azerbaijan
MOSCOW (UPI) . - AzertJ:lijani nationalists ca!!e1 Thursday for an

Dinner Special Hot Boiled Shn1'1p $4.25

insunection against Soviet. power, and Moscow d played hunurcds of

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ALL DAY BUFFET $3_95*
Dinner Special Hot Boiled Shrimp $4.25

* Bring in this ad for a FREE soft drinJc

457-4510

anny reservists and trainees to assist troops struggling to quell fighting
between Anncnians and A7.crbajafli s in th e two soulhcm republi cs.

Prcsidc.nt Mik hail Gorb~chcv, in his first public ~ommcni on the worst
nationalities conniel duting his five veats in ofiicc. said the clashes
" r.3usc an xiety" bUI vowed that the fn.uicidal fign ting will not deter hi m
from building a new Soviet federation.

Government cautious of drug cartel surrender

T-BIIR·DS

,I,
They're Finally
Here!
,

I"

BOGOTA, Col omb;~ (t WO -- The government called Th ursday for
verification of a prom ise by a warring cocaine canel lO lay down iLS arms

and hal~ international <!rug.shipments"a peace offer mC! with skepticism
by tl,e mililarj and a ltading politician, Interior Minister Carlos Lemos
said the country qUtnOl wait to see if the notorious Medellin Cartel

fo llows the promises made in an apparent statement of surrender
Wednesday in the bloody cocaine war,

Mayor of Nagasaki wounded in shooting
mKYO (UP!) - The mayor of Nagasaki, threatened after blaming
Emper.'C HirohilO for not saving his city from the atomic bomb, was ShOI
and wO:Jnded Thursday outside City Hall by a suspected right·wing
extremist. olficials said, Mayor Hitoshi MOlOshima, 67, was shot through
the back .s he walked 10 his official car outside the main entrance to the
Nagasaki City Hall. Only a month earlier, MOlOshima, who also blamed
Hirohiw fo r gelling Japan into World War ll, had dropped police
protec tion from rightist threats triggered by his taboo· breaking
declaration.

lebanese news. media suppressed by leader
KegL~an Says:
LET HE HELP
WITH YOUR PlllUYl

The New Expanded Bathrooms!
111 Washington

529-'3808

?GUDUATING SPRING 1990?
HAVE YOU APPUED FOR GRADUATION m'????
If NOT, YOU MUST DO SO IMMEDIAlClY! ! ! ! ! !
THE DEAD"'" TO APPI.T I"OR
MAY 1990 GRADUAftON !!! THIS
,RIDAY. JANUARY 19.1990

nlr

suitcase

Sebastlanl
WIlli, Zlnfondtl
DI01.5 Utor

$512

Applications are available at Admissions and
Records, Woody Hall, Records Section, or from your
advisement center. Applications must be filled in
and returned to Admissions and Records, Records
Section, by the above deadline. You need not take
the application fonn to the Bursar. The fee will
appear on a future Bursar Statement.
Rf,MIMBlR! FRIDAY• .!ANUARY .l!& '990 IS
nlE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR THE MAY
'990 GRADUAT. ) N

CIIIlOIII
Spumcmtcr
750ml

9

$Z!2

Winer Cooter 4 _ - "

7)eK.~typer.

Peach trn
Schnapps
150ml

$'.99
..--

~~~tCt()I?NIEl?
1[)1~IEI2

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - Gen. Michel Aoun said Thursday he is
waging a campaign 10 free the press and ordered another newspaper in
Christian east Beirut closed fo r defyi ng his order to ~on s ide r him
Lebanon's legitimate leader. Aoun also proclaimed illegal two press
organizations and called for elections of new board members "so that the
press becomes a free press representi ng Lebanon and no t the
occupation..,

Israel gets no indication of cuts in aid money
WASHINGTON - (UPI) Israeli Defense Minister Yi17.hak Rabin,
after a series of meetings here Thursday, said he was given no reason 10
believe there will be no reduc;t;c:,'in U.S, fmar.cial assistance 10 Israel.

~1.i;~~~:=th~lbr.~ !',;~:r~~:~':!~~~
Ewope.

Man arrested for murder ~f wife, children
HIlLSBORO, 0re, (UP!) - A !apcuiese man whose wife and two
ehiiclrm _
found dead a week. afItr he repcxIed them missing has been
arrested and will be cbarged with aggravated murder, authorities said
ThUlSday. Yosbio MorimoIo was anested Wednesday night, several hours
after a COI1SIIUCIion crew WOIking a backhoe found the bodies of his
family at the muddy site of a rew aparUnent complex.

state

Woman dies from wounds
received in hostage ordeal
SPRINGFIELD.(up!) - A woman wbo was shot in the head during a
42·hour hostage ordeal in Springfield last year has died, increasing the
death 1011 from the iocidcntlO three. Nicole Lambert, 15, was wounded in
the ordeal last March and her sister and the caplOr both were shot 10
death. Nicole Lambert was not.able to talk or move since the shooting,
and she died W""-,,::.sday from numerous infections and pneumonia. Gary
Thomas, 20, took the two females hostage in their horne, He shot Nicole
Lambert, liUed her 2Q.year-<1ld sister Karen Lambert and then turned the
gun on himself when police fLred tear gas into the horne.
:

OPEN 24 HOURS

Plate Lunch Specials

James Ferraro is an assiSiant professor of physiology. This information
was incorrectly stated in the Daily Egyptian editorial Thursday.

$2.80
Open Face Beef Sandwich
includes soda or coffee
Prices Good Only

The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If readers spot an
error. they can call 536·33 11 , extension 233 or 229.
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Exhibition of professors' art Yugoslavian ensemble
to perform in Marion
featured at Faner museum
By St1phanle Stelrer

Show to include
sculpture, glass,
rTl8~als , ceramics

Stafi V/riter

Live from Yugosiavia, it 's th e
Belgrade Festival Srrings.
On the gro ups fi rst North
tour , th e o e lgr ~ d e
Festival 5iU'ings will !JCrform 4:t
8 v.m., Jan. 30, fu r the Marion
C uh ural an d Civ ic Center 's
Patron Series.
Co ndu cted b y A l exa n ~i ej'
Pdvlovic. the Belgrade Festival
Suings will perform a selection
o f works from 20 th centu ry
co mpose rs. Fea tured piano
so lo ist Consta ntin e Orbel ian
woll playa selection of works
f:om M07.aI1 with the ensemble.

By : racy Sargeant
StaffW,ne,

ATPcri ~!l n

Th e MitL~ell Gall e r y, in the
Faner M useun, . is s howin g a
unique and v?_-icd collection of facult y a rt wo r..: T I:c s how opens
tonight with €a reception for the
arti' lS at 6 p.m.
The show will encompass three
depanm'!nts: Art and Desig n ,
Cin ema and Photog raphy and
Theater.
More tioan 30 fac ulty artists have
entered a wide var iety of work
includi ng glass, scu1pture, ceramics, metals, weaving, p:-:'Jlographs
and other types of work.
This is the ftrst year tt.c theater
department has bee n in c!uded in
th e showing. Th e th eater iaculty
requested to include th e ir work
with the faculty show, Museu m
DirCClor John Whitlock said.
"Their work involvcs all the ciements of design, " Whi tlock said.
"Adding the theater depanment ..:
. the show seemed the natural thing
to do."
From the th ea ter depa rtment ,
Janet Hiatt will show two water
co lor renderin gs o f 18th century
cos tum es. She co ncei ved a nd
des igned the costumes for last
year's fall pr01uction of " She
SlOOPS 10 Conqucr."

Formed in 1935, T he
Belgra de Fes tival St r in g s
remains tioe o nly full-time profess ional cham ber orc hestra in
YUJ~os lavja.

The rcpcn oire o f the ensemble ranges from p re-c lass ica l
and classical composers such as
Bach and M07.art, 10 Romantic
co mpo se rs,
inc ludin g
Tchaikov sky, to the work s o f
20th Cenlllry CO'llposers.
This unique string ensemble
performs more than 100 concens a year, both at home anJ
abroad and also performs regularly on international radio and
television broadcasts.

One o f the pieces displayed at the Faculty Art Exhibit at
Faner Museum Is Ed Shay's sculpture, " Medic ine Shoul. "

,cene he created for sru-c's 1988
Ronald Navcrscn. scenic design- production of ·'Rr.mco and Jul icl."
cr for the theatCJ" deparunenl. will
The faculty exhibit will continue
show a color sketch and photos of 3 , through Feb. 18 at the museuin , at

the north e nd of Faner Hall.
Museum hours arc 9 a.m. 10 3 p.m.
wcck1ays. amI 1 :30 to 4:30 p.m.
Sundays.

M ~S lIO Pav lovic joined Lhe
Belgrade Festiva l Stri ng s in
1915 as the music director and
pnncipal conductor.
Pavlovic, who also has many
performing crcd1.\S as a v\o\\n

Conversational

Comv

Belgrade Fes tival
Strings is the only
ful/-time professional
chamber orchestra
in Yugoslavia.
soloist, is a member of the internationall y acclaimed Belgrade
Trio. He hos lOured world-wide
as a co nce rt mas te r fo r th e
renowned Z uri c h C hambe r
Orchestra.
Piano so loist Orbelian, who
has a long and impressive liS! of
accomplish ments, may be best
rc memb.!.red (or his p crfo r ~
mafh:'l's of all solo piano musIC
in the Broadway production of
"Amadeus."
For the Marion C ultural and
Civic Center, Orbclian will perform piano so los from the
works of Wolfgang Amadeu,
M07..an.
He will also perform Mazon 's
"Conceno in A major for Piano
and Orchestra, Opus 11 0." with
tJle cm:cmblc.
Thi s presen tation of the
BelgrJde Festival Strings is partially supponcd by a grant from
the Illinois Arts Council, a state
age nc y and the Na tion a l
Endowment for the Arts.
For ticket in forma t ion calI
61 8-991 -4030 o r v isit t he
Mar ion Cultural and Civic
Center located at -100 Tower
Square P\aza. M:mcn .

C~lvbratv

thv
Sanctity of Homan Lifq

English for Internationals
Classes For Spouses & Students !
• Beginner
• Intermediate
• Advan ced

Sanday Jan. 21. 1990

Spring Classes
Jan. 22 - March 9
Help in Writing Skills Available !

"Encouragement in English"
For mere info call: 529-3577 or 867-2763

,'-'Sjj" I$iO'iCb IJ ,-----------.;

l.

'Perm Sale
December 2&lh IhrlUI'
Mlrch 151h

$19

95

now

University Mal
1237 E. Main 51.

Carbondale
529-4656

" For yo u cre ated me in my inmost being;

$10

~ge~:"haircut

You knit me tog ether in my mother's womb:'
I'saim 139

Activities include:
• Pro-Life March , 2:00 PM
Meet At Old Train Station
• Rally 3:00 - 4 :30 PM
Ballroom B - Student Center
Please Join Us - All Welcome
Sponsored by Ghri.stiaJ') Action Council
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Opinion & Commentary
S ,"o"'n l Ed ito r· in·Chie f, Ma rk Bar ne ll ; Editorial Page Editor , Theres a
livIngs Ion ; A ssoc isle E d t,l o ri s l Page ~dj~or. M ~ g8n Hauck; A c ting
''' <.oO<l9,n9 Ed ilor, Wanda Harris, Facu ll y Ed itorial Adviser, Wayne Wanta .

Higher education
needs funding cure
,\ LTlIO UG II MOST know wh en the crad le wi ll fa ll ,
:dl llOSI nobodv kno\\'s where.
\\,h~ n the General Asse!nbly prepares the fina l budget
I(lr Ih ~ Un iversity - and the governor approves it - the
hL·,t we can do is keep our finge rs crossed. ot a whole lot
tillTerent th an in years past.
There is one niche to th is year 's recommenda tions from
Ihl! Illinois Board of Higher Education: if SIU receives all "
hudget provisions. it is possible tui tion will nOI be . iseq.'
.·\ nd tha t has not happened often enough .
.
' BH E H AS BEEN calli ng Ihis phenomenon a tuition
"fraze. ,. II ca n be calle,' more approprial el y a lUili on
"!ease." for Ihe lik e liness of Ih e reco mme nded bud~el
rl!ll1aini n ~ illl aCI is linle indeed.
A conUibulOr 10 Ihese low odds is Ihe fac i Ihal lB HE's
budge l recommendations for all stale supp0l1ed school s for
fiscal year 1991 are 8.8 percen l higher Ihan las l year' . .
SIU's slice is $249 million, or 7.2 percent more Ihan 1990
approprialions. Inc luded in th is in crease is a 6 percen l
salary raise.
While annual increases in budget cecomme ndalions may
be necessary, the man ner ii, which we have compensated
for them is not. Raising tui tio n every time we ra ise our
budgel no longer can be an option.

Lithuanians strive for independence
By B.J. Cutler

ra lJ y in the capilal of Vilniu s ,

Scripps Howard News Service

direc tly

" It is ve ry s imple," sa id th e
LiLhu anian paLriol. " We ar e an
occupied land. Only now we can
say it., of cour'e, but we have never
considered oW'SClves a genuine pan
of the Soviet Union. That is something Gorbachev does not quite
understand. We wish his perestroika wel ~. i. -. the lime has come for
us to go 0iII' own way."
T he speaker was Vytautas
LandsbcrgJ , president of Sajudis,
Lithuania's strongest. political force
and locomotive of its drive for
independence. H is words under-

contradicting

th e

Communist P.1I1y leader.
To Gorbachev 's discomfort,

mtny of his i:i.cgumcnts, warnings
and pleadings aJ so were uncon vincing 10 Lithuanians, who are in
the forefront of effons by ethnic
republics to gain autonomy or full
sovereignty.
Gorbachev said Lithuania was
important to his plans to resuucture
the ramshackle Soviet economy. If
we are so imponant, asked residents, why had no other pany chief
visited in 50 years?
Conceding that each of the 15

HIGHER EDUC ATION is not intended solely for Ihose
who can afford it. Theoretically, state supported higher
education is an option for everyone. Private institutions are
republics had the constitutional
not. Yet tuition at minois public universities has increased
President
Mikhail right 10 secede, Gorbacb.ev urged
182 percent in the last decade - 40 percent more than lined
Gorbachev's {ailure. \0 conv1.nc e
Lithuanians LO await a proposed
rates at private schools.
citizens of the Bahic republic mal law and Teferendum on a looser
If Ih e idea be hind hi g he r e d uca rio n is 10 p rovi d e ,..they should remain in .the union he federatiop. This they regarded as
playing for time.
opportunity for oil, why isn 'r ir supported by all ? Why does directs from Moscow.
And , with a bit of threat, he said
To g ive Gorbachev his due, 'he
wirion continue to increase year afte r year, increasin gly
had a feeble case to argue: His gov- Lithuania might have to pay comexcl ud ing the lower 10 lower-middle class?
ernment has admiued that the 1939 pensation to ethnic Russians and
PERHAPS THE best solu tio n to cont roll in g risin g
tuition COStS would be to assess a permanent income tax.
T he te mporary income tax increase initi ated last year
broughl in extra revenue for higher t.uucation. However,
we need a lasting solution to funding crises thaI hit SIU
every yc ...,. without fail for the past decade.
An y s ugge stio n s? Write: StateHouse, Room 207
S pr i ngfield , III., 62706 , C/O James R . Thompson,
governor.

Hitl er-Stalin pact that led to the
forcible annexation of the Baltic
State s wa s illegal. And on an
unptecedented Jan. 11 -13 tour of
Lithuania, he was stuck with the
assertion that the takeover must not
be undone.
It was like a yegg admiUing that
he had robbed a bank, acknowledging that the act was lawless and
thcii claiming thai. he had no obligation to return the money.

Ulcraj nians who would wish to
leave an independent state. His listeners brought up the nearly halfmillion Lithuanians selll to the
Gulag in 1940-49 and the tens of
thousands executed and said they
would be happy to discuss iwoway compensation.
In a republic of ooly 3.6 million
people, no one was untouched by

"What was stolen must be
returned," said Lansbcrgis to a

Lithuania's determination to be
free.

Scripps Howard News Serv~ .1

ness in the United Sta:es, the judge
pla.:ed both companies on probation for five years.
The light .....renee e\ddenUy was
pan of an agreement with the justice department under which the .
BBCI agreed to help track other
lauJl,;.:nng. It also agreed to swrender,SI4.8 million in alleged drug
pro.lts.
BCCI deserved a harsher penalty.
Its money iaundering was flagrant
One bank official was described in
senate testimony as Noreiga's ''personal banker."
A U.S. indictment claimed that
Colombian drug tralflClcers worlced
with BCCI officials to launder millions of dollars in cash through the

the mass exile of citizens La
Siberia.

This

is centrol to

G(wbachcv 's final miscalculation
10 warn that " my personal fmc

\Va:;

is li nked to" LiLh ua nians ' choice.
Th ey ra th et like h im b ut tegard
him as a foreign ruler whose futu re
is not their greatest concern .
What next? TIle republi c is to
elcct a legislature r _b. 24 which is
expecl.e d to hold a plebi sc ite on
secession. Rumor is mal indepen·
dcnce ",ill be: proclaimed Jul y 12,
the 70th anniversary of Le nin 's
recognition
of
Lithuania n
sovereignty.
Gorbachev probabl y could sur-

vive Lithuania's nami",... 1 indc)X'.1'"
dence, if it were accor.<
friendly relations anc! ...... - . ," .

economic ties. But the (nll.. .a.,JC
republa. E.sIonia and Latvia. and
the southern ethnic l and s of

Goorgia. Moldavia . Anne ni a and
A.zerbaijan would nex t look for the·

exit
It is unclear how Gorbachev, his
hardline rivals, the military and the
KGB would react to the unraveling
of the world's last great empi re,
built by expansionist c zars and
commissars. Will it be: a pragmatic
Leninist decision to let the Baltic
go or a neo-Stalinist one to hold
internal colonies throup' h brUle
force?
We soon should know.

B.l. CUller is foreign affairs
columnisl for Scripps Howard
News Service.)

University sets example
Federal court gives dealers light fine
for Illinois lawmakers
THE ILLINOIS Legislature finally got around to
creating a clean air policy that included smokers. Just lasl
week Gov. James Thompson signed the Illinois Clean Air
ACI effective July 1.
Th e new law requires s tate and local govern men I
agencies, school districts and owners of public places to
make reasonable attempts to prevent smoking outside of
designated areas. Places where smoking will be prohibited
include hospitals, nursing homes and educational facilities.
YES, EDUCATIONAL facilities. It seems that we at tbe
University happily have a leg up on Ulinois lawmakers.
The University 's Clean Air Policy thaI went into effect
Jul y I, 1988, incorporates most everything thaI the stale
policy includes. In fact, University officials do not expecl
to upgrade much of the existing policy.
University administrators decided to go a slep further
than lJIinois legislalors and prohibit all indoor smoking by
1995 . Or it might be f aid that rHinois legislalors decided
nOI tv malch us inch -for-inch. At least they f"Bowed our
lead.
POSS IBLY THE Un i v eri sty 's n eX I move i n it s
promolion o f c lean a ir will be enforcement. So fa r, no
viable solution has surfaced . Maybe those who created the
Clean Air Policy can come up wi th e nforcement ,guidelines
for ils pro v is io n s a nd pass it a long ro i he' Il iino is
l.cgisl:ll ure during ils rieJ/t's/:Ssion .
. ...... , , , ". ., ,,' ,., ,

)

The government just blew a
chance to make an important
inroads against the laundering of
illegal drug profit
A federal coun in Tamps could
have made an example o f a
Luxembourg-based bank that has
handled millions of dollars from

deposed

Panamanian

leader

Manuel Noreiga. But it adrr,ini stered lillie more than a slap on the
wrist
Two affi liates of the Bank of
Credit
and
Commerce
International, Lui. (RCCI) pleaded
guilty to money laundering. Instead
of revoking their right to do busi-

bank's accounts. A BCCI affiliate
operating operating in Horida cities
pleaded guilty in the Tampa coon
10 26 violations. Another operating
in London and New York pleaded
guilty to three charges.
Jack Blum, a former Senate
Foreign Relations Committee special cou.ns~1 who help ex pos e
Noreiga' ties to the bank, said he
couldn't think of "a rational reason
for allowing the bank to continue
in operation.'
He has a point. BCCl's
agreement to help track other laundering operations may have litllc

meaning :::, since many of its own
dealings are alrcady on the record
and the finn is likely to be avoided
HOW rooSt/BMlrA l.£rT£R
TO THeEDI7tJR:

"Tonight, I really came over to thank you for one thing you did not ask
me to do. You never asked me to make a video TIding in a lank .'
President Bush a ddrr.ssing his political team during a celebration
lauding his first year in office.

~~.
A

Iy

~~

"Our students 0 getting the best bargain in the state. I don ' t know how
long we can L~ ntinue to do ii. Philasophically, if I had my way. we .... ,... , , . .• , .. •.
w? uI<!" ' t, ~ve lUi~on." Lamnc~ K. Pettit on why tuition at
~as
.
.
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Heating up Planet Earth
Educators question
occurence of global
Greenhouse Effect
By Jackie Spinner

producing electric power increases

StaffWr ~er

Lhe amount of carbon dioxide in
th e air. Mcthanogen bacteria in

lowing global warming
before the greenhouse effect
dramatically ahcrs the
Earth·s geography lOpS the lists of
many U.S . .,vironmental cxpertS'
concerns as planet Earth enters a
new decade.

Iivcstock. garbage dumps and rice
paddies send incrrascd amounts of
methane inlO the air. while bWT.ing
organic fuel and fenilizi ng fields

S

BUT BEFORE scientists can
determine how to curb the

greenhouse effec~ a phenomenon
;, which the Earth's temperature
gradually iccreases. lhey must
decide whelher or not global
warming actually has begun.
Miami University climalOlogist
John C. Klink said while there are
data 10 prove L""t grccnhouse gases
are increasing. it cannot be direcuy
contributed 10 global warming.
"The jury is still out 10 find data
that says. ' ·{es. the Earth is
warming ... • Klink said.

KEVIN GREENE. research
di rectM for the Chicago-based
Ci~ns for a Bcuer Environmen~
said people can cutback lhe
amount of carbon dioxide released
energy efIicienL
"We need to
now.... Greene saj
UnLil we cross

every 'i'

bcfo~

.p
t~"

' t ' and dot
om red ucing

greenhouse gasc
Lefebvre said people can

try 10

conserve th ei r use of electric

power. buy au tomobiles lhat
conserve gasol;ne and plant trees.
SINCE PLANTS absorb carbon
dioxide. an increase in tru,s can
rcmove a percentage 0" thal gas

has br-...en documenlCd enough to
know (it's occuring)," Ashby said.

Thc govcrnment al so can get
seriou s abou l slowing lhe
gr(;cohouse
process
and

Under normal conditions. the
~

balds • <:enain

from Ole atmosphere.

irnp/~.

laws dial

m..-

pcra:n_ of gases such as oxygen

better mileage mquircments for

and nitrogen.

aUlDmoiiles. Lefebvre said.
Greer.e agreed that policies need

SCIENTISTS betieve that when
the greenhouse effect lakes place
there is an increased level of dust
and gases in the atmosphere that
SlOpS energy from being radiated
back inlO space from earth.
When the beat from the sun is
uappcd in the atmosphere. wanner
temperatures occur.
University associate professor of
zoology Eugene L~febvre said he
thinks the consensus among
experts is lhal a w(1ID1ing trend is
in effea.

10 be SOL

A BUILDUP of carbon dioxide
is one of the gases causing the
greenhouse effec~ he cxplained.
Carbon dioxide makes up about
5?JlCl'CCIlt of the greenhpuse ~
and is the'mOSl~~uJ 1O!pc ."
atmosphere. ..
' "
Other Gases that contribute 10
the greenhouse effect are methane.
chloroOuorocarbons, low-level
ozone gases and nitric oxides.
Lefebvre said.
BURNING fossil fuels and

tt

~

_olar energy radlated
back from Earth

in laking steps
e can'l wail
..

I

}/rl; .

3 4% reflected by
Earth 's a1bedo

into the air by becoming more

VNIVE RSITY professor of
W!!l.1y Clark Ashby agreed.
"From lhe reading I've done, I
don'tlhink (the greenhouse effect)

EmIl',

l ..:~~:t.,

increases the level of nitrogen

gases.

"We need to set a target of
reducing greenhouse gases by 50
percent and not just have this
endless debate like we did with
acid rain." headdc.J.
IN 1989. the U.S. Environmental Protection Agenc y
proposed changes in policy that
could decrease the amount of
greenhouse gases in lhe
aunospherc.
Among the policy recom·
mendalions the EPA proposed
were the impos ition of 3 carbon
dioxide-user taX on fossil fuel s,
promotion of energy const.rV8uon
through recycling paper. glass and

melals.

expansion

of

.tJ.p.

~;~I3!'em~~~ ~~ s:'d:;ifnfe:~I~~
reduced and reforestation methods.
MOST OF ALL, Lefebvre said
nauons around the world including
the United States must become
more concerned w;ch the effccts of
the greenhouse phenomenon.

Experts consider vices

and merits of warming
po lluti on-free areas ill c lu ding

By Jackie Spinner
Staff Wr~er

P
.

Hawaii. Alaska. ule SOUUI Pole and
the South Pacific island of Samoa.

IanCl Earth could experience
both harmful and beneficial
e(fects of a gradualJy heated

a tmosphere

caused

~y

th e

greenhouse effecL
Bu t :l \tf " 1~gefsity

WITH mGH ER temperatures.
associ a te

professor of zoology Euge ne
rc said 'a liteat deal of

ter~ti

1987
tremendous block of lee broke awa~ from the Antarctic ICe
field and was swept away Into the sea.

1988
HUrDcaT1e Cilbert rq;tstered 200 mph winds and was
recorded as the most violent hurricane In Western
Hemisphere history.
~

Machla explained. larger areas o f

the world would experien.:c longer

to five degrees could occur o ver

growing seasons,
Lven if some areas experience
less precipitation, others would
have grct':ter prccipitation , and
accomm odations could be made
for planlS thm need less moisture.

the next 50 to 100 years if no

he said.

uncertainty stiLI exists as to the
amount of di s rupti o n th e

greenhouse elioct could innict.
"Some addiuonal heating of ;wo
eITons take pl:J.cc to decrease the

greenhouse gases," Lefebvre said.

The :Greenhotl~~ Eftect
or Natural Qccur~ences?

Machl Z:
said
in c rl'ased
tempe ratures cou ld re nect
beneficially on world agriculture.

BUT NOT ALL scienusts agree
that the agricuhural aheration s

SCIENTISTS believe that when
the Earth's aunosphcre contains an
increased amount of dust and gases
s uch as carbon dio,.ide. so lar

energy is trapped and cannot be
rel""sed back inlO space.
The National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administt'mion is in
charge of monitoring ihe amount
o f greenhouse gases in th e

atmosphere for the United States.
Lester Machta. a meteOrOlogist
in the Air Resources LaboralOry
for NOAA. said the United States
has fcur observatories and 20
cooperauve stations that monilOr
greenhouse gase:;.
01

L..:'~''''J::..-''±~''W''L.:~':'..J'
:l i..<'""''iL-_-'-':_~_ _-,I,-r;",.,..,:,~"" .•. IJW, m:~~Ne, i'l..lWI·rpJty.

would be beneficial.
Many arc worried that if
agricultural di s location is nOt

planned . areas such as the Dcep
South and Midwest could face
financial and social disaster.

In additi o n, th e c ha n ge in
vcgc lati ve patte rn s beca use of
warme r tcmperaturcs a nd less
precipitation , Mac hta s? id , "o ul d
eliminate cenain plant specl CS.

MA CHTA SAID the effect of
global warming :hat most peol .e
are concerned with is a ri se in sea

level.
The United States could lose iL'
coasl31 areas if sea leve ls rosc ,

'1achta said.
B T

OIlODY is sure wha,

would happen to the g lac ie r.; in

Antarctica.
Machta
sa id
wa rm e r
temperatures wo uld ca use morc
snow wh ic h wo uld res ult in
decrcased flow o f the ." rc li c
wate rs. But wa rm e r wc ath e r at

both poles also could shift ule icc.
TH E BAtA 'eE of melting icc
caps and increased prec ipitati on
makes the Antarctic si:ualion less

of a threat. Ashby said.
LESS MOISTURE and hotter

"The melting of the ice caps is a
minor factor compared to the

temperatures would move the
temperate agricultural conditi ons

swelling sea w:lters," he added.

of the Midwestern Uni ted States
north 10 Canada where lhe soil is
less rich. .

ONE EH ECT J f glo ba l
warming many peopl e don ' t

University botan y professor

reali ze . Ma c ht a said is th e

Clark Ashby said lhat higher
tem peratures would benefi t a

increased mortality of the elderl y.
"With extended warm peri",ls,

country like th e Soviet Union

lhe mortality rate in c re a ses in

which experiences extreme cold. ciues. primarily with old people."
bUI lhe effects on the lower he said. "That aspect is not playcd
Midwest could be tu.rmful.
. , .uP, mljCh(', ·d.£'~.L'~_-'..o.-'-'-...!.._ _
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Later Saturday hours to be kept by
Rec Center starting this weekend
By Richard

Hu ~.d

facilities at laler hours (on weekends)." Dunn said.

Staff Wnter

The Rccrea uon Ccn tcr wi II
remaIn opc n latc r on Saturday
nighls during s pri ~.; se mes ter
bcginnmg Saturday. Hours havc
bce n cx tended from 8 p.m. until I I
p.m.
MIke Dunn. diIcclor oi imramufi.l1 rc.crc...ltional sports. decided 10
keep the center open because of
strong tu rnouts du ring three trial
dates in November and December

1989.
" The message (I'm gel, ing) is
that students arc willing [0 usc the

He said th e firsl trial dale on
Nov. 4 lasl year showed only a
"moderate ::.!..'7l0UL ' · TIle followi ng
lests on Nov. I I and Dec. 2 gOI a
"much better response," due LO the
opening of th e new ad dition on

Nov.6.
Bill M cMin n, assisLam director
for f:Jciliti c.~, said, " As a rcsuh of
the new addition. our staff has no
reserva Lion that participation will
increase."
Dunn sairl th at approx imatel y

3,000 people u50 the center each

day during the spring, but the fig-

ure has been closer lO4.000 people
a day th is week.
TIle cost of keeping the center
open lale, on Salurda ys wi ll be
bel wee n 5400 and 5500, Dunn
said. This amount, coming out of
stu dent fees, will rm}' mostl y for
student work sa1arics.

THE EPISCOPAl- CHURCH OF

~m.aEt..,

',' '..

'dE~. Mill . Carbondal e
Studcznts fircz Always Wczlcomcz
... A Parish of the World wi de Anglican Communion

Services
Saturdays: Evening Prayer and Eucharist, 5pm
Sundays: Holy Eucharist, January 21 • 9:30am
Other Sundays· 8:00 and 10:15am
~;fj

The new aJdiLion 10 lhc ccmcr
inc ludl.. <: an lCAA-standard six
lane 200 meter runn ing track, s ix

~

canterbury Fellowship for students meets
Sundays. 6pm for free sUJl'per and program .
The very Rev. Lewis A, Payne, Rector
and the Peer MinIsters Michael Gunnell,
Bertram tlagara:ah and Jerry Phillip!,

racquctball couns. a mulLi-purpose
court and a separate 3,500 square
foot weight room.

Play interjects humo~ .

into second coming II
By Jeanne Bickler
Entertainment

formers also are from this parish.
The show is i":" all denomina-

Ed it~r

tions, and has been perform ed al all
lypes of churches in the SL Louis

"The Judgemnt," a play wi lh a
message, will be perform ed al 6 area.
Ginger Lynch, publicisl for lhe
p.m., Salurday al th e Grea le r
play, said the play speaks lO people
Gillespie Temple in Carbondale.
This version of the coming of the in various lifestylcs.
" 1L shows the high-class and the
Lord was wriuen by Linda Boyd,
an evangelisl from SL Louis who low-class," Lynch said. "It is what
has a pri son ministry. Hilliard happens to everyone whe n the
Fitzpatrick, Greg Fitzpatrick and Lord returns."
Lynch said the ~.' Iay is "funny,
Tanya Allen collaboraled Wilh
with a message."
Boyd on the scripl.
All of the writers are from the
After the performance, a lurkey
Faith United Church of the Living and dressing dinner will be served.
God in SL Louis. The play's per. The entire evenl is free of charge.

FREE

A 2 1·year·old Carbondale
woman reponed LO police thal she
was sex ually assaulted in her home
by a man during the hours of 3: 15
and 5: 15 a.m. Thursday.
The woman LOld police thal she
awoke to fi nd a man on her bcd.
The man i, described as 5·fool·8 LO
5·fool·9, slOCky build, and wearing
a denim jacket and denim pants.
BreI R. Bergman, 3 1, of
Ca rbondale was arrested a nd
charged Thursday with public indecency at aboul 2:30 p.m. at Town
and Country Laundry.
Police said Bergman is charged
with exposing himself to school
children.
He was later released
on $100 hood.

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMAnON FOR

STUDENlS WHO NEl~

tMMll '(1\ CO\lEGE

Evety Student Is Eligible for Some Type ot
Financial AJd Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.
• We have a dati bank ot over 200,000 IIslings of scholarshi ps,

fellowships , grants, and loans, repneRntlng over $10 biilkm In private
sectorfunc1lng .
• Many set.olarsh.,. are given to students base't on their ae.demk:
1:rtet"HtS, career plans, family herit8ge and place of tUklence.
• There', rn.."M1ey ev.I)1IbIe tor students who haYe been newapllPef carrie.... grocery cterb, eheet1eeden, non-smokefS . .. etc..
• Resuh.s CJARANTE£D.

CAll
I\NYTIME

For 1\ Free Bruc:hu",

(800) 346-6401

WITn frwnl GUm:L EI1I1Y
FRIDAY, FEB. 23, AT 8:00 P.M.
TICKETS: $18.50 RESERVED

Specials Every Day
Saturday
Professor 50's
Rocking OldIE'S
Show
Sunday
Live Jazz with :t-.1ercy
700 E. Grand

S49-3348

ON SALE SATURDAY!
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
PUl\SE CHECK EACH
STUDENT CENTER C.T.O.
LOCI\T10N FOR EXACT
RECORD BAR
TIME Of Sl\L£S.
DISC JOCKEY RECORDS
CONCERT SERIES
COUNTRY FAIR
ARENA SOUTH LOBBY BOX OFACE''\lINE RESERVATiON CARDS AT 8:00 A.M., S.LB.O. ONLy)
SHEEHY'S FOODLAND - Marion
SIU Arena
PHONE ORDERS I\CCEPTED Sl\TURDAV. U20/9U 01 10:30 A.M. ~.1\!.;!5~;,~.~41.

",U

~

WHEELCHAIR T)CKETS AVAIl.A8lE MON 1122 ...T8:OO A_M. " ';" no£: SPECtAl EYfNTS TICKET OfFICE

"'fIN

SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTATION

SI U
Line ReMtvllion Catd Syslem.
1. line rHel"+'llion c.ards Ire dktri~ed II the " ' _ ~1h I..obb,<
Office on the ~ CIt tha lim dl, CIt &.lies It I" adYertlMld
time prior 10 the c:ommenc:e,"nt 01 ac:w.I hc\et .........
2. CardIIar. drawn~, bJ ".rena 5tatI--f'"\lc.wd per~.
3. Uporl c:onc:Iusicn 04 Nne c:atd distribution.
ar. rn.ponsibte few otuinlnalheir •.osition In line prior to the commenc:emenc
01 ac:IcaI ticUliMI. ...... nut in
ann. aft« c:wdI haft t..n di5tritrotMi will be pIKed at the end of the line..
NOTE: CIIrdI . . drawn
. . not
ofbl!w'll fintln linetClfatidlet.

ao..

/Jail)' l~gJPJi(lII

1:IOuar)' 19. 1990

McMARTIN, from Page 1- - - shuulder. Lhen led him from Lhe
courtroom as Buckey wepLopenly.
His mmher dabbed her own eyes

Rubin , th e lead prosec utor.
cxprcsse.:1 disappoinuncnL "It's nOI
a secret to presume that I feel both

Both defendants. who h::.d spent

of them w'!rc guilty of molesting
Chi ld ren ," Rubin sa.i a ou tsid e

years in jai l but have since been
freed on bail. left the counroom

without speaking.
Dav is also declined comment .
but co-Jcfcnsc counsel Dean GiLS

said Peggy Buckey "was so happy,
she wanl!Xi to get ou t of here. She
was teary·eyed. Her feeling is to
get away and breathe some fresh
air,"

Deputy DisLriet Attorney Lael

thrcc years.
" The jury has spoken and it is
th ei r verdict." Reiner said. " In
Californ ia we have a criminal jus~

tice system that quite frankly docs

court..

not work ."

, This (criminal justi ce) system
worLed well for (the defcndants)

after delibcmting 36 days in the 33·

The jury rcac hed its verdicts

and I hope to 'Jod we never hear of

the future."

mont h trial, the longest criminal
trial in U.S. history. IL also was the
nation' s most expe nsive , havi ng

Disltici Anomey Ira Reiner did
not criticize the verdict. but hit hard
al a crimi nal justice sys tem thai
wou ld a llow a tri al [0 go on for

COSt Los Angeles County taxpayers
more than S15 millio n si nce the
grand jury handed up the indict·
ments in March 1984 .

any of them n,v lcsLing children in

ABORTION, from Page 1
Republican candidates ponr~yed as
being opposed 10 abonion iOSL
Goin g in Lo this yea r 's 1990
mid term conLests, the GOP has
tried 10 find a way to reconcile its
staunc h anti-abortion platform

position with the Republican candi·
da tes who favor some aboni on

rights. Also, it has fought 10 make
sure thaL Democrats do noL romay
Republicans as extremist on Lhe
issue.

Both President Bush and GOP
National Cllairman Lee Atwater

have sLn:sscd there is room in the
party for an points of view, bui.
Democ rats ha ve contended that
arg um ent does n o t hold water

PROPANE,
from Page 1Cralley said. "Our delivery trucks
are meeting themselves coming

and going."
The company was selling 20,000
gallons a day before the shonage
and now is only able 10 sell 18,000
a week, Harper said.
Larry O' Neal, representative of
the III inois Propane Ga s
Associatio n, said aU IHinois
propane distribuLors should rdtion
the !"uel in order to avoid running
OUL
Area lawmak"l' "'" aware of the
problem and are ttying 10 pass legislation 10 con!!"ui the shonage.
State Rep. Larry Woolard, D·
Carterville, sponsored a resolution
uCJi ng U. S. Energy Sec retary
James Watkins, "10 take Sleps to
ease the shonage of propane, Lo
study and analyze the fuel situation
LOderennine the extenL of the shortage, 10 repon any evidence of profiteering during the currenL propane
disn'ibution problem and 10 determine the long term poticy changes
10 avoid future handships."
Wootard s.lid he is also ttying LO
pass a bill LbaL specifics Lbe
Depanmcnt of Energy and NaLurai
Resources to ir. clude po tential ..

given the harsh language in the
GOP platform and the president's
tough anti' abonion views.
While the shelving of the abor·
tinn resolution Thursday may have
'cllowcd the national commiuce to
dodge a poLentially biuer public
debate on the subjecL, iL was clear
the issue was a prime topic in pri~
vate sessions at the GOP gathering.
" I th ink all you've done is to
delay iL," Steve Roberts, a national
committee member fro m Iowa,
noted after the resolution was put
aside. " IL's a IOpic. Nobody's head
is in ti,~ sand It' ll be talJced abou t
this w.. ~k - if nOL publicly, then
privatc:y."

......,...

~ Additional Toppings Available

~
·The Best AAl<Uld"

549-7811 . .

Not valid with other offers or promot ions .
Free Delivery· Beefs for Lunch· Free De live ry
Ask for 90' s Special when o rdering .

After one session, Rep. New t

was sta un chl y a nti-abo rtion , he

held an 80 percent appro\'al rating.
Gingrich. who Lold Republicans
he believed the GOP eoulil pick up
LO 10 seats in the House .ind th ree
in the Senate this year. al'" skined
questions abo ut

w hl~ ther

he

believed the pany would change its
naLional platform to Slate that all
views on abortion were welcome.

PRAN~ER

dl

v~

A
Christmas
adv;ure .

Dally 7:00 9:00

~<i,C:J

SAT. & SUN.

The Amazing, Zany, Wild, & Wacky

KENNY CARLYLE
Coming next week 10 set another altendance
record. If you come once a season 10
FRED'S, don't mi s this one and only Spring
appearance, February 3 .
Not only is FRED'S starting this Spring season with
one of the best country bonds in Southern Illinois:
This Solvrdoy.- Jackson .Iunclian
But, he follows it up with THE best country
bond in all of Illinois.

To Reserve A Table 549-8221
A ~ story of innoccnc:r lost and <XlW'28'" found.

'r

0 M f; It 11 I S
n()nj~ ON 'rHE

I~

l!:~EiJ I4'()(JR111 .~~~~.!~~
They say there's
nothing new
under the sun.
But under the ground ...

propane pho rtages in the energy
conLi ngency plans prepared for
considera ti on by the Ge neral

Assembly.
The ENR is already required LO
prepare contingency plans when "
fo reseeable danger exists bocause
of shonages in oLher fuels includ·
ing oil and na Lu ral gas, Woolard
said.
No action has boen taken on this
bill, buL hearings will be cond ucted
con~

junction with it.
U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, 0Makanda. said he LOO has urged
Watkins to take steps necessary LO
ease the propane shonage.
" ... _sol~ti~'l. J11US}.be ¥&.",,,,ing,
so thai loTI d'stri ts represented can
a\"~n futu re propane crisis," Simon

>l,d.

12" Pizza $4.90
16" Pizza $7.90

Gi ngric h, R·Ga., th e Rep'ublican
House whip, said he believbl!' th'at
"despite the effons of our friend s
in the press," the issue would not
be the most critical maHer in lhis
year's c1ection.
He argued that even though Bush

~~

Harper currently
limits purchases to
200 gallons per
delivery.

over tile next few months in

90's Special

tRt1tORs
,

•

6

•

•

••

•

JOHN IRAVUlIA . ~I~I[ A
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~

Do lly 5:00 7:15 9:15
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE' 2:30

RICHARD GERE
ANDY GARCIA

INIERNAL

AFFAIRS ®
·,.~"..·t/ItIoI,ItO' __ 'UOIf

I ftlla.ti.!lIi'.u:;;",;
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Student Center fees droppc-d for
faculty enrolled in extra classes
Official : Revenue will be 'hardly missed'
By Tony Mancuso

'~
;' The
Great Super Bowl ~"
Sunday Alternative

I

Students are still

added onto thei r bursar bills each
required to pay the
semcster.
Lawrence Juhlin, associa tc vice fee, which is added
Univcrsity faculty, adminislI3- presid ent for st uden t affai rs, said
tion -nembers and SLaIT and civil Ihe fcc was required 10 help pay for onto their bursar's
service em pl oyees who enroll in Ihe building's ulililies , slaff and bill at the beginning
classes a rc:. no longer required to maintena ncc. The fee a lso gocs
pay fees wile n mey register.
of the semester.
loward paying ofT Ihe bonds origi.
Roland Keirn. 2.Ssociate dircc tor nally used to finance me center.
o r admi ss ions and re :.ords, said
He said the contract governing havr. shown increasing profit over
employees do nOI have 10 pay" Ihe bonds was changed by a com.
Student Center fc~ as of the current mincc, and Ihal Ihe change allowed Ihe paSI, and Ihe fcc collecled from
Ihe facu hy wi ll be hardly missed,"
semestcc.
the fee for s taff me mbe rs to be he sa id. "The fee had nOI been
He sa id Ihe fee was Ihe onl y dropped.
raised
in a few years because of Ute
money collccled from slaff memo
" Dropping th e fc e for faculty
bers wishing to take ex tra classes, members will result in a very smaJl increased inco me from thc Olher
sources."
as tuition and othe r fee s hav e dccrClSC in the amount of Student
always been waived.
Centc r reven ue because on ly a
"Faculty gro ups Lh at rcser ve
" Previously, stafr members were small percentage of facully take
rooms in thc Stude nt Cente r for
bi ll ed S 9 .94 per Ihree hou rs of classes," Juhlin said.
various functions, however, arc still
class ," Keirn said. Students arc still
"The food ser vice, bookslOrc , rcqu ircd 10 pay (or the room,"
requ ired 10 pay the fee. which is magazine des k and bow ling :llley Juhlin said_
StatfWrher

Janu~ry

28, r PM S10/ S12

America's Premier l arge Brass Ensemble
L~ .. o,n9 10010'10110 itno Pf,nCIO'\i
ac.O'i' lne Counl'y

0<1155 moJs,t,.,.n~ hom ...,.,.,0'

_
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Student memorials accepted ****'**********
Coroner Darryl Rendlcman.

Me morials ca n be made 10 SI.
Mary's Calholic Church in Ponu,c
fo r Univ ers it y s tud e nt J e ffr y
Schuler,2O, of 007 E. Park SlI1:CI,
A pI. 203, Carbondale. who died
Sat urday morning in a o nc-c ar
accidem outside o f Anna.
Services were hcld at 10:30 3.m.
Tuesday atlhe church and the bun31 was in SI. Paul's Cemeler), in
Odell.
Illin o is Statc Po h cc sai d
Sc hul e r 's ca r mi sscd ~I lurn o n
Apple Knocker Road, jusl norlh of
old Highway 51. Th e ca r wen!
tllrough the trcc.s and Stopped in a
rav inc, police said. Thc car's light.!,
were s pottcd by a train c rew.
Schuler was pronounced dead al
the scene by the Un ion Cou nty

-e-

He h3d atl.ended the Univcrsily
since th e fa ll 1987 sc m es ter.
Schuler. an aulO mechan ic's major,
was cmployed pan-Lime al Scars as
a 3ItlonlOlivc partS clerk.

Schu ler's roommate John Yonan
said Sc hul c r always want ed to
please olher people. " 1 don'l Ihink
anyonc cvcr dis!ikcd him ," Yonan
said.
Schu ler \Aas lx>rn May 25, 1969,
10 Calh leen D unlap Snyder and
Rop erSchulcr.
Hc is survived by his paren LS,
grandmOlhcr Vera Schul er, mmernal grandparents Cyr"'") and Vivian
Dunlap of Odell and a siSler, Karen
Schuler of Pontiac.

Westroads Liquor Mart
Murdale Shopping Center

r- -----------~-----------,

1
I ~
:

ItaJJan Sausage or

I-

Pepperoni
Personal Pan Pizza
only S1.29 with Coupon.
OJ

J

-

412 E. Walnut
Carbondale
549-7212
• We Accept
Phone Orders
For Pick-up

B & G Beaunjolais
Nouveau

Sebastiani
White Zinfandel

$5.99750m'

$3.59750ml

Paul
Masson ~
1985 Cabernet

Stolichnaya
Russian Vodka
750ml

sa~v!2non 1.5 L

~'I.99

5 Items 59¢ ea.

- in

Ched{ for our daily specials!

•~.-

r - hiday oi;'iYI - ,

I Buy 1 TacoSalad and I
I get the second for I
Only 99¢
I
I
L __fX.!!~ ~~90_ _ .J
, • ,

~

cans

~ony

$16.99750m'

Value Menu

~

~
~ $9.99
~ I~"'!I
case of

$4.99

THE BIG FILL

• •• , t , , •

Bud & Bud Light

Single Malt Scotch

'BELL,

•

_

':' I 99¢2L :

len iddic

TACO

lOAM-SAM

~9-j22~ke or Diet

Ancient Age
Bourbon 750 ml

457-4243

Q

1.75 L

$21.99

For carry out only. Limit 5 per
coupon. Available only at
Carbondale Delivery
in the
Plaza Shopping Center
only after 9 pm
.

Hours:
Sun-Thurs
lOAM-3 AM
Fri-Sat

B cotch

..... " .. , • • • 1 • • , , , • • • • t ., ... ,

.... T ' • • • " ••.•••• • •

(it

... , $9.99 Only

Miller.Lite
6 pk. cans

-.- _. _.- $2.69

Reg.

Bartles & Jaymes

Wine Coolers 4 pk.
"IntroducIng New Black Cherry"

$2.49

Corona Corona Light
Negro Modelo

Cruzado Rum

$4.396Pk.

$9.99

1.75 L

Now open until 1:00 a.m. Friday & Saturday

' ''l1U'',}
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Daily h gypticm

Noriega's sole co-defendant
pleads innocent to charges
TAMPA. Fla . (UP l) -

A

Panamanian businessman and codcfcndam with Manuel Noriega in

a marijuana tr.lfIicki ng case pleaded innoce nt Thursday to dru g

s ling 1.4 mill ion pounds of mari -

juana le om Colombia 10 the United
StaleS belween 1982 and 1984. The
charges were contained in a 1988
indictment return ed in Tampa thm
also named Noriega :;s a defendant.

smuggling charges.
Enr iq ue A. " Kiki " Pre le lt ,
Nori ega's sole co-dcfcndant in LIle
Tampa case, emcrcd his plea before
U. S. Mag istrale T homas Wilson
th rough hi s att orn ey. Georg e

Tragos.

If convicled, Ihey face up 10 35
years in pri so n and S265.000 in

fincs.
A 12·count Mia mi indictment
was returned against

oricga an d

15 oth er s th e same da y as the

Nmtily dressed in a grecn, dou-

Ta mpa indicunenl , Feb. 4 , 1988.
Prclclt w as no t nam ed in th a t
indictmenL
Th e Tampa Tribun e earli er
reported tha t federal autho rities
presumed thaI PrcteIL would lestify

ble-breasled suit , Prcleh spoke 10
Wil son onl y oncc during his 20-

minute arraig nment, answerin g
"yes" whe n asked if he s poke
English.
Prclcil. who wa s fl o wn fro m
P:ID:un" to Tampa Wednesday, was
fivi !landcuffcd and was led in and
OUI or the counroom by IwO U.S.
m n r ~ h a i s. Federa l au tho rit ie s

against Noriega. However, Tri.1gos
said Ih ere would be no dea l wilh
prosecutors and, "i f we ha ve to

refused to s:J.Y where Prciclt was
being held for security rcason.'i.
Prcleh, 47. is charged with throe
1,:OU015 01 consp ml cy and smug-

~'!":lrJlcly

Wednesd ay.

same reprod ucti ve ri ghts :!s free

sion, nOl an <.let of prison offiCials."

men.

he said.

Allomey Ro nald Kuby argued
befo re a th rcc-judge panel of the
81h U.S. Circuil Court of Appeals
in St. Louis thal prisoners such as

Goodwin has asked 10 be perm ilted to ejaculate imo a container so
the spenn could be used to inseminale his wife. Sabrena, in a medical
procedure oilLSide the prison.
" Steve Goodwin has Ihe same
righl 10 begel children as someone
not incarceraled," Kuby said . •' ..

Good\ in beg~. n serving J 14 .
year sentence in 1987 alter he W :J, '
convicted o f distri buting <: )c ~l i nc
and Dilaudid. a prescriptio n drug.
Prison officials ini!ially ro:jcclcd
the req uest and a magi strat e in

his di em , Steve n GoOOwin. jailed

The right to have children is a right

artificially inseminate his wife.

at th e U. S. Me dica l Cen le r in

of a11 individua1 s, ... lhe (\ccision to

Springfi cld . Mo .• should havc the

have c hildren is an individuu.i dcci-

4..

Springfi eld rul ed in Goodw in's
favor in i 987. A year later. howe\,er. the federal Bureau of
won a victory before U .S.

98¢

BURGER N' BEER BASH!
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

~.\""
~
~. .\

fi,G

Chicago Bulls Tonight

~J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~
Hours : Mon - Fri 11 am -10 pm
Sat - Sun 4 pm - 10 pm

(61 8) 549-5032

Tragus said Prc lc lt was ne ver
morc .nan a friend (0 Noriega.
" He rna )' have gone to a pnriy
wi lh him. he may have been wi lh
him 31 limes. bUl lhat docsn', nll,'an

Inmate wants children with wife;
asks to allow artificial insemination
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - An attorney
charged Thursday thaI prison officials unfairly denied a federal priso ner 's reprod ucti ve ri ghts when
Ihey rcfu, od to al low the man 10

98¢
$7,95

Chicken Cordon Bleu
Amoretto Stone Sours

held on drug-traffi ckin g c l largc.~.

hearing to disl' us"'\ pretrial ITIOlions.

~7.95

Morgoritos

Saturday

not CXPCCI IO c.all any.

the
PrclcI ~h: :c-r is .'tent 10fm
T ,Ull
m Nor
rXl alier
iega,heif
IS tried in Miami, ',\ here he is ocing

Located behind t he Univ . MOll, 529-3292
Dinner Sen1ed 5 -10 pm

N.Y. Strip Steck

Spaulding to ld Wilson she' e' pet'lcd 1(' ca l! one wimes"; .. for :tboUI 15
o r :W mi nu les " dllr iag Prc le it s
bond heari ng. while Ihe defense di d
Prosecutors had no commelll fo llow ing d,c heari ng. but Tr.lgos S<lid
he plannco 10 ask Ihe colin 10 Iry

"The Best Kept Secret in C'dale"

r::1

Friday

Di~i~is;~~feuG~urf~I~;;:~"Karl"

The jud ge also said the trial wou ld

(10 nOl lc.<tify), we will. "
Wilson scheduled a Jan. 22 bond
heari ng and sched uled a March 20

•

be he ld in April befo rc U.S .

there's J conncc tion in Ih" ir :1cti vit iCS," T r..lg0S said .
Prelch, w ho surrcmkrl.'d 10 L',S.
accnts in Pa nam a . .., as I1m\ n 10
~1a c D ili Ai r Furl'\: Ba s t' nc a r
Tam p ~l b} r S I ;l gl' l1 b
!:lI C

r:vokc our Fifth Amendment ri ght

SPORTS BAR
& GRILL

~

CHINA HOUSE' \
RESTAURANT

I
r-----------,
Lunch Special
~

I
I
I

$2.95

SALUKI

Egg

Box

I
I

Roll , Fried Rice , Fried Wonton

J

Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork

L ____~3.:.0E __ E:':'_

Judge \\,illi.an) Cow,nson.

701 S . Illinois Ave .

Carbondale. '."" 62.9o,

CARMEN FANG
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COOXQ) BOOK STORE
Back-To-School Specials
Drafti ng

Drafting Lamp
57.99

Cha.i r

Drafting Table

710 Bookstore
Pr ice

Suggested R eta i l

i 10

~

Book Store Price

, "\

iL)
, , t~
:,H
: •• ': ~.' I
I

$85,00

RA.PIDOGRAPH·
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.tod \ c"""C. f"' \lO· " h <>h'(!

-'rot n ... ~~ rr>O' "

51 0.99
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SHARP 506A '1 7."

HP-12 C 559. 95

$79. 9 9

KOH-I-NOOR

COfI!. '''' t~. ev.l'I( r 1.t'''b'''OC:.ncI
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GOP gubernatorial hopeful FBI agent implicates
lambastes e<.iucation system mother in baby's death
SPRINGFIEL D, II I. (UPI ) State educa tion ofri cials sho ul d
gi ve pa re nt s a c ho ice w ~ e n it
comes to what schools - public or
pr iva te - th eir children s hould
attend , Republican g ubernatorial
hopeful Steven Baer said Thursday.
Baer ana cked Stal e sc hoo l
Superi ntendent Rober: Leininger
fo r nOt tryin g to implement the
educational choice alternatives the
schools chief outlined in a report
released last tnonth.
"It is possible to design a choice
plan for Illinois that preserves
school desegregation goals PJld the
fiscal integrity of each school distric~ " Baer said. " It has been done
in other states and would be done
under a Baer administration."
Educational choice alternatives
- more magnet schools, open
enrollment. inter-districlchoice and
other proposals - are good ideas
but on ly if carefully constructed
and im~ _ ~mented and controlled
with safeguarr', to ensure faim""
and prevent abuses, Leininger said.
He said only public schools should
be involved and more srudy would

PEORIA (UP!) - An FBI special agent teStified Thursday tl, "
bag in wh ich baby Heather Lee
Sim s found ca me fro m lhe
ho:ne of he r mot he r, Paula
Sims, on mal for the kill ing of
her 6-wcck-<>ld daughter.
On April 29, 1989, Sims told
poEce a masked g unm an
knocke d her OUt and stole
Heather. The infant's body was
later found in a plastic garbage
bag across the river in Missouri.
" I found the exact same charaCteristics, the exact same heat
seal was used:' said David
Auenberger of the FBI cri me
Ia l> in Washington, D_C. " [t',
my "Pimon it was made within
10 : econds of the outermost
three bags fou nd at the Sims

be nceded before a policy is imple- abusc allegations in a child custody
mentcd.
battl c with hi s wife. Marshall, a
Bacr. who said he would presen t Be rw yn radiol ogi s t . said a
a spacific education plan soon, said Massachusctts judge cleared him o f
all schools should be included in all allegations in July 1989, but he
any statewide choice program. He is still al lowed on ly supervised visal so said the use of educational
itation.
vouchers would be effec ti ve to
Calling Ulinois a "lousy state,"
m2ke schools more competitive.
Marshal l said the legal system in
Leininger di s mi ssed Baer's the state has failed to protCCt hi s
auacks.
rights in the custody battle.
"Steve Baer's never talked w me
In Other political news Thursday:
about my r..commendations," tlle
- State Comptroller Roland
superintendent said. "He's never Burns, a can didatc for th e
asked me any questions about my Democratic nomination for aLLorrecommendations. So if he's criti- . ney general, o utlined his plans to
eaI of me, I might suggCSl he talks fight substance abusc in the workto me before he makes any kind of plac<;jf e lected. Burris said he
statement on iL"
wants to $CCk passage of a law that
Also Thursday, Robert Marshall would stresS drug education, train- another candidate for th e ing and rehabilitation rather tharo
Republican gubernatorial nomina- employ"" testing. ''The state shoul~
tion - said he has formed a have a "common-sens~ 3nl1
League of Men Voters to fight dis- humane apprc:tCh to the problem of
crimi nati on against males in the drug abuse in the workplace," he
workplace a nd in child c ustody said.
cases.
- Republi can gubernato ri a l
Marshall, currently in tlle mid;! hopeful Jim Edgar said it would
0' divo rce proceedings, al so
take a lotto change his mind aboui
revealed that he has faced sex ual sports betting.

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

.....--------,
(jem & Jewefry

"IGHT
SLAMMER WEEKEND

Services

Music:

Frankie 's,

Unci.

John's
Band-Final
Appearance, 9:30 pm. tOJlight and
Saturday at the Hanger 9, 511 S.
Illinois. Cover S2. S un day at 8
p.m. a benefit concert for the
Srudent Envirorunental Center fearuring Tin Pan Alley and Night Soil
Coolies. Cover $1 in advance and a
S l _ ... \ho.<loo<.
Red Rover, 9:30 p.m. tonight and
Saturday at Galsby ·s . 608 S.
lllinois. Cover $2. Sunday at 9:30
p.m., Bad Animal.

204

W. College. Cover

SI.
New movies:

"Everybody Wins," (University
Place 8; R) stars Nick Nolte and
Debra Winger.
PO-13) SIaIS Kevin BllCOO.

r----------.....

Jackson Junction, 8:30 p.m.
Satu rday at Fred 's Dance Barn ,

Cambria.

* 50¢
Drafts of Bud
Bud Light

_~.
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~

*
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e

.

''Tremors,'' (University Place 8,

Profasfonal
Laundry Servlw

* 50¢ Lemonade Schnapps

·Ring Sizing
·Custom Rings
·Chain Repair ·Loose Diamonds
·Remounts
·We buy gold
457-7011

o."

house."
Prosecuto r Don Wl-bc r has
said Hcather's body was found
wrapped in a bag from one o f
two rolls at the Sim ~ hume in
Alton.
The eigh t-man , four-woman
jury heard a technical ex planation of how plastic garbage bags
are manufactured Wednesday.
Further testimony on the b, gs
was expacted later Thursday.
Assistant State's Anorney
Weber said he hoped to conclude the prosecution presentation in time for the defensc case
to begin Friday_
Sims, 30, is c harged with
mu.-der, concealment of a homicide and obstruction of justice in
the death of Heather.

It

$1.50 Cuervo Tooters

--The Party Place
to be In 19901--

MIL BOLD DArICE PAaTY
DflItCE • DflItCE • DRrtCE

1400 W. Main Carbondale

Serving you
for 25 years!

Now Under New Ownership!
D9fT1ino's Pizza of Carbondale has recently been
purchased by the Largest Domino's Pizza Franchisee
between St. Louis ·and Memphis! That means GREAT
TASTING PIZZA DELIVERED IN 30 MINUTES OF; LESS!

F lappin' Henry ))Iue with Tall
Paul, 9:30 p.m _ tonight and
Saturday atPK's, 308 S. lIIinois.

JdRy
Russ Booo, 5 -7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Laundromat

tonight arod Saturday at 9 p.m. at
the Holiday Inn, 800 E. Main.

311 W. Main
7am til Midnight

Mr_ Bold O,J_ fmm Chicago, 9
p.m. tonight and Saturda~' a1

549-1898

AND NOW EVEN LOWER PRICES!!!

549-.3030·
Eastgate Shopping Center
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SPC Consorts Presents :

:

*

: THE LAUGHTER TOUR :
:* the mighty lemon drops :*
*

:
:

with special guests
The Ocean Blue
and
John Wesley Harding

!
:

*

:

4:

Live at Shryock Auditorium

*

t

:

!:

:

:

*

No cameras or tape

recorderl.

:*

:

watch lor details in the D.E.
or listen to 104.9 FM the Eagle.

•
:

*** **••••••••
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LATE NIGHT SPECIAL

Get a Med ium 1 topping pizza
nnd 2 Cokes®for o nly $6.50.
Expires 1131/90
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I Resutts of drought still being fett as
I 1989 milk production takes plunge
WASHINGTON (U PI ) - "';ilk
production made a rare dec line last
yea r, a year in whic h rann milk
prices climbed to record levels and

consumers saw a 5.7 percent rise in
dairy prices, the government

cso-

m:ned Thursday.
Prices were expected to case this
~prillg. Production has been forccaSI 10 rise by 1 percCnl (0 3 per.... n!

th is year.

In a mon thl y re po rt , th e
Agric ullure Departmco t estimated
' lIlk production last year totaled
' ~5.34 billion pounds, or 185 mil·
lio n pounds less than the 145.53
billio n pounds produced in 1988 .
Final figures were expected May 8.
Il was, onl y the third time in a
decade that milk production dipped .

Outpu t dropped because o f poor·
quality forage caused by the 1988
droughl
The farm priee for milk rcached
record Icvels in the fall. The averag e price for milk so ld to dairy
pla nts la s t month wa s a re co rd
SI5.90P!" IOO-pounds, 52.40 high.
er than one year earlier.

Polly's Place
'Wdcomes
CHRISTINE FAREL
(forme r owner of Adorn ' s
Rib - Eve ' s Apple)

Now Taking Appointment.

(UPI )

Innation at the retail level was

1t

4.6 perce nt last year, th e largest

annual advance of consumer prices
s " ,ee 198 1, and at 0.4 perer.nt in
Dece m her, the Labor Deparunent
said Thursday.
The.an nuaJ retail infla tion rate of
4 .6 percen t compared with an
inc rease o f 4 4 percent the year
before and was the largest annual
change "nee an 8.9 percent rise in
198 1, the depanment said.

The inccea£c in the Consumer
Price Index, which tracks the cost
of a hypothetical basket of consumer goods, continued a period of

modera te infla tion last month.
Consumer prices rose 0.4 percent
in NoVj'ffibcr.
' .
December 's increase in retail
orices was in line with the expeaalion s of econom ists, who had
expected ~ moderate boost at the
nsumer level.
White House press sec retary
Marlin Fitzwater said the latest
onor:1 ic news is proof inflation
"has remained very steady" and
su gges ted the Federal Reserve
Board take a cue tha! "lower interest rates are justified. "

457-5600
828 E. Main
Carbondale
Professional Hairstyling

Mozzarella

For conSUrT'ers, dairy prices usuall y arc one of the most ~tab) c compo ne n ts among food pri ces. In
1989, prices for dairy produ c ts
zoo n,ed 5.7 perce nt - twice the
norma l m te - a nd matched the
o\'crall increase in food prices.

Sticks
Made w ith 100% Rea l
W isconsin Cheese

$1.59

In a separate repon, the Labor
Department said retai l dairy prices
showed a 2.2 percent increase duro
ing December, foll owin g a 10. 3
pcrccm increase in November.

~OlJ) 'i'OWN I~ I~,

A1• Television

W~"Now Have thef.~

715 S. Imnois

(aero" hom 710 Book stCi.;}J~

457-7009

Consumer
prices jump
4.6 percent
WASH INGTON

bc low th e year-carl ie r lOl a I.
Decl in es also were re po rted in
1987 and 1984.
" Milk production unexpectedl y
collapsed at mid-year," Ihe depan ·
ment said in a recent analysis. listi ng how prices were f orced up
because of the downturn in production. strong <hccsc sales and large
expons of nonfat dry milk.
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Bud&
6pk
Bud Light Long Neck. . •.. BUs

Color T.V.
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Before yoU buya!)1peWriter
it pays to doyour nornework.
I21fitscrt -

-

IZl Correcting Casse~
IZl Right Ribbon System IZl WordFind'
IZl List
IZl WordEraser'

o

Auto Center~m

,Jl)Rdoq>1;!:
121 Auto Und=

re

IZl End of Page Warning
IZl Dual pitch

o Bi·Directional
o Memory a,ttery

Prin t

IZl Stop Codes

Back·Up

IZl Bold Print
IZl Forward!Reverse Index

o

Auto Half.Space

STUD ENT BI BLE Fellows hip
meets at 7 p.m. Friday nights in th.e
Mackina w Room of the Student
Center. For more infonuation, call
867·3 175.
CANTERBURY FELLOWSHIP
for Episcopal "tAn~ lican') college ,- " .. studen ts will m eet at 6 p . m .
Sunday for free supper and a pro·

gram.
SOCI ETY OF Pro fess ional
Jourl"la li s ts will mee t al 3 p.m.
today in the Commun ic31ions
Buildi ng Room 1211. All mem o
be,.~ a rc req ui red 10 allcnd SPI's
ti na meet in g of the se meSler.
lmerested journalism majors may
also auend. For more information,
contact Jackie a t 536-3311 , exl.
270.
C HORAL AUDITIONS wi ll be
held for Concen Choir from 2·3:30
p.m. today in Al tgeld Room 115.

wlDn WILL be having a gel,era!
iIllCrc5 [ mooting for those imcrcsled in dee-jaying, prod uc tion, pro.
0101ions. rlcws. spons, Or sa lcs.
Th e mec lin g is a t 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Student Center
Aud ,~ori!pTl . If you can 'l makc it.
call )36-l.3QV9J r~ilIlMn ...
tion.

Todays a.signment is quite simp le. A"d qu;te
or tn, exclusive fumble·free Correcting Cassette on
rewarding Just s~Jdy the remarkable fe.,tures of the anything but a Smith Corona typewrit<r.
Smith Corona XD 5600 and compare them ",ith
Tho ugh we' , e packed all these f<:atures into "
other typewrit<rs.
port.lble that weIghs und<r 14 pounds, we' ve bun
After aU, h ow many comparably pricd type. ' allle to keep the cost equally Ughtwelght
wrirers give you word processmg capabilities Uk.
The vrrsatiJe Smith Corona XD 5600. It makes
DISplay and Memory, so you can edit, revtS<: anu
buying a typewri ter
SMITli
make ) 'O~r work letter perfect And try and £in~ t.;'e ti:e easiest m ignment i!-.!'~ CORONIlt:.
Spell Right' 50,000 wo,d Electroruc DIctio nary
you' ll ever have.
~~
Nll-C-e '
FQf ",ml\1M.S!hft~~c'ft,~".fW'~;all()l\.651~~~'t~:UC"~~6~~Htv,34cr'f· ... r • • * .~ ••.•• .
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Electronic Dictionary
o FuD-Line C orrection
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Annual clean air costs
could reach $54 biUion
WASHINGTON (UP I) - Clean
;.m legislation likely will COSt the

554 billion annually over the
nex t 20 years and cleanup cxpcndj ·
lUre:, could go as hi£h a.> SI04 billion under a pending Senate bill. an
industry group said TIlursday.
TIle Business Roundtable. whIch
represents morc th an 200 major
co rporations suc h as General
MOLOrs, Amoco and AT&T, said its
"best estimate" of 554 billion in
yearly cleanup costs reprcsent'<l a
" middle ground of poss ible
requirements" under various cleanai r bilis now moving throu gh
Congress,
The 554 billion estimate includes
$25 bi ll ion to control tox ic air
em issions, S24 billion for urban
smog and 55 billion for acid rain.
The S54 billion estimate came
from a stud y don e for Lhe
roundtable that also specified pollution control costs (or each state.
The stud)· said California faced th e
biggesL Cosls at SII billion a year,
followed by Texas, S llJ.4 billion;
Louis;.na, S2.7 billion; Illinoi"
S2.6 billion; New York, S2. i billion; and Tennessee, 52 billion.
The study said the overall S54
billion cost estimate could dramatically increase UJ J "'!'rcase. depending mainly on hvy st ri ctl y
Congress decides to limit '-O" ic and
cancer-causing emissions (rom a
wide ra nge of indusuies. ranging
frC'"! steel mills LO petrochemical
nmion

planl' to phannaccutical facilities.
Phil;p MascianLOnio, spokesman
for the roundtable and vice presi dent of environmental affairs for
USX Corp., ex pressed sLrOng concern abou t the toxic air polluu on
controls in legislation to be taken
up by tlle Senate nexL week.
Masciantonio said those provi o.:!OOS were so stringem that enU re
industries might be forced out of
busir.~. eiLhcr because emissions
controls wou ld be prohibitively
expensive or technically impossible
to achieve.
He said industr y supported
effons 10 reduce toxic air emissions
but sa id th e Senate iJi ll would
impose extr ao rdin ~.r y cos ts to
achieve ",rivial" im provements in
air quality,
,
" The real argument is do you
want to spend tens of billions to
chase the last liuJe bi t of air pullution." Masciantonio said "This is
a mu lt ibillion-dolla r millstone
bei ng hung arou nd indus tr y's
neck."
Masciantonio noted the S54 billion c.C\timme was Q!mo5t double the
S32 billion now :"'ing spent.
William Rosenberg. ass istant
Environmental Protection Agency
administrator for air and C3di~tion,
echoed the rou nd table's critiwm
of the Senate bill and said th .,
ind usuy study showed tho administration's plan was much more costeffective.

WOW!
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Study says
asbestos
not a threat
WASHINGTON (UPI) A.bestos found in school s
and oLher public bu ildings
poses liuJe risk for lung disease, and " asbestos panic"
may be leading LO costly and
unnecessary removal efforts,
scientists said ThW>day,
In a study published in the
jourTl21 Science, a lea rn of
medical ex perts concluded,
"ChrysoLile asbestos, th e
type of fiber found predominanU y in U,S, sc ~ ool s and
buildings, is nOl a health risk
in the non-occupationaJ environmenL

"Clearly, the asbestos
panic in the United States
must be curtailed, especially
because unwarranted P01r1 Y
controlled asbestos abatemcO( resul ts in unnecessary
ri sks to young remo va l
workers who ma y develop

asbestos-related cancers in
later decades, t. they wrotc.
Dr. B.T. Mossma n of
University of Vermont medi-

cal school and his colleague.,
said they based their assessment on a review of the latest

scientific data on asbestos.
The stud y did not receive
fundi ng from the asbestos
indusuy, they said.
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Fri:
PAY ONE OR ICE
•
$5_00 Buys all the speedrails
•
or all the drafts· All Night
or $1 cover •
Sat: DRINK SPECIALS HOT MUSIC $2 cover :
Sun: Show Night - Drink Specials
cover varies ."
Mon & Tues:
CLOSED
•
457-2435

~~~~ ~J~~~ill~S~¢ Drafts

Hours:
Wed,-Sun_
8 p,fT1 ,-2 a,m .
.

:
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Thurs: 25¢ Drafts $2 Pitchers
Pool Toum, ($2 Entry) Cash Prizel
·CARBONDALE CREW" Mini-Show
NO COVER till 10 pm on
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
II HEARTS ___ WHERE SOCIETY
MOVES TO A DIFFERENT BEAn

no cover :
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Last Chance!
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$1.00 off

I

$2.00 off

II

Medium Pizza

Large or X-Large I
Good Only Jan. 19-21. 1990 .J

----------We always 1eliver free Pepsls

529-1344

DEtRIl
have some
great new
styles to.show you as welL.
so check out the ArtCarved ring
days and ask about
special financing
plans.
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~ ••25 Long Island Iced Teas)
A=~~~~~

(! •.25 Amaretto Stone Sou~
S'Mdtz.f ;tI~c# a.ru"Q~

3S( Stroh's
7S( Watermelon or Kamlkazl Shots
$LOS Old Style Bottles
-No CoverFree Pool Dai ly 1 pm - 7 pm
Foosball
Horseshoes

Billiards
457-5950

Darts
Volleyball
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Shuttle mission set to end Friday
Bush congratulates astronauts' success, fog threatens landing
CA PE CANAVERAL, Fl a.
(U PI) - The shullie Columbia's
crew, praiscd by Presidenl Bush for
a "superb" 10-day mission, packed
up Thursday for a pre -dawn
Ca lifornia la nd ing Frida y threat-

ened by fog.
" \Vc tre ready to rod: and !'oll!"

co·pilol James Wetherbee radioed
after the crew's rousing wakeup

call - "Born 10 Be Wild," by the
rock band Sleppenwolf.
Engineers al Ihe Johnson Space
Center in H.::mston. meanwhile .
mounted (1~ :c ,cstigation to find
out how l:sul:y navi gation com mands niof'lJI:Cd 10 gel transmiued

to Colur- ,~ld' S fli ght computers.
trirgoring " series of rocket firings
thaI Sonl the sh ultle briefly somcr-

"The iwportant thing at th is

point is to r.lake sure that

w (

have

a sound \'Chicle, sound procedures

and that we perform a sucer.ssful
entry and landing," flighl di re'-Ior
Will iam Reeves said.
The incident po'iCd no threat to
Columbia's crew and , with a rescued science satellite mounted in
the ship's cargo bay, commander
and
Daniel
Brandc nstei n
Wetherbee planned to guide lhe
spaeeplane 10 a touchdown al 2:55
a. m. PST Friday al Edwards Air
Force Base, Ca':f.
But the wea thcr was a major
question Thu ~ay, with lighl snow
al Edwards and the possibilily of
fog al landi ng li me. The shullie

Lucas denies stealing Ewok idea
CALGARY, Alberta (UPI) Lucas and his staff are prohibiled
Filmmaker George Lucas intended from reading unsoliciled work 10
appear in court Th ursday and avoid accusai. kms such as
challenge th e accusalion Ihal he Preston's.
slole the idea for Ihe endearing
Ewok cha rac ters fea lu,cd in
PreSIOn lold the curt how his
"Return of the Jedi ," the mosl heart saak as he drove on a NOM
recent film in Lucas's blockbuslCr Hollywood, Calif., freeway in 1982
" Star Wars" series.
and found himself behind a car
Calgary writer-producer Dean wi th a vanilY license plate thaI read
"EWOK,"
PI ~ ~:to n has sued Lucas, Lucas
Fiims Ltd, and 20th Cenlury Fox
Caoada Ltd. for general and pun;li ve damages of SI28 m,::ion,
allegi ng copyrig hl in fringemen l
and breach of implied contra::L
Lucas was ordcred to appea r
Thursday in a Canadian Federal
Coun hearing thaI began Monda},
PresIon's sui I alleges the concepl
fur the bear-like, child-s;zed tree
dw e llers kn ow n as Ewoks wa s
stolen f'Om a SCriPI called "Space
Pets" that he co-wrote.

Brands
For
Less!
Good Thru 1123190

MUier

Milwaukee's

"I felt a fu nn y feeli ng in my
slomach," PreSIOn said. '" knew

12 Pk

after the conversa tio n th at my

SCripl had reached Lucas. He had
used my name (Ewok) - even my
creation."

&1l1TIEN1TII(Q)W ]E§(Q)0§

Fee Allocation Forms are Now
Av ailable and can be pid<ed
up in the USG office, 3rd
floor, Student Center.

Cons

Kahlua

Gordons

Malibu

~"t
~49~
a

,!16

Applications are due
february 1st.

unsoliciled copy of the " Space
Pets .. scrip t was sent to Lucas in
1978 but illlt~"Cr ""as relUmed and
he received no .-ep!)'.

Lu cas 's Toronlo la wye r, W,
Graham Duuon, :<tid the filmmaker
denies receiving the £.~;ri;ll and that

Located ,next
to
Country Fair

He said he followed the ear unti l
il SlOpped and thallwo dw.. ,s gOI
OUI and lold hi m IOld him they had
worked on a movie for Lucali.

10

Preston testifi ed Thesday thal an

TIMES-SQUARE
LIQUORS

carries enough rockct fu ~ 1. food . air
J.nd \I, ;ttcr for two ex. tra days in
orbit if necessary.
Hopin g
fo r
Ihe
besl,
Brandcnstcin, 47, and \'\'clhcrbcc,
37, tested Co lumbia'S stcering
rock ets and hydraulic sys tem
Thursday to SCI the slage for recOIr), whi le their crcwm:ll es Bonnie Dunbar, 40, Man;ha Ivins,
38 , and G. David Low, 33 wra pped. up in-cabin experiments
and stowed loose gear.
.. And Dan, the ni ghl dirCClor
"'ys to take the rest of the day off,"
astronaul Stephen Oswald radioed
the crew from mission control, giving Ihe lired shotlle niers lhree
hours of free li me 10 enjoy lheir
final "day" in space,

saulting through ~)pacc \Vcdnrsda y.

No late appjlcatlons acceptab/e_

NEED A JOB ')
University Housing has student jobs available_
For information call the number;; listed below:
Food Service
Lentz Cafeteria
Trueblood Cafeteria
Grin:1ell Cafeteria

Snack Bars
Maintenance/Housekeeping
Day & Evening S h~ts
Family Housing Jan ~o rial & Clerical

6-

Evergreen Te rrace

Southern Hills
Clerical '
Lentz Area Office

453-2479
453-7680
453-7686
453-5t28
453-2236
453-5767
4~3 -2201

Whit. IIofcMol
1.5811. _ ..

453-2471

$4~~~ I1

[f§][ID[ID~[ID~
CARBCHlAlE CMtERA COUPON

EACH

BOTtLE

Hours :
M-F 9-6
Sat. 9-5

[lID

Carbondale CarreIa
EastgaIe Shopping CenIer
~

• HOYA
• FUJI
• MINOLTA
· ILFORD

[ID[j]]

_

Umi1
2 Bottles

CARBONDALE CAMERA
APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS!
When completely punched WE CARRY ALL
this card is redeemable for ~
a 10% discount off our
regular prices on any
• KODAK
purchase. *
* Not valid with other specials • KONICA
Camera's lenses, showcase • PENTAX
items excluded,

I

-:"" --

per Coupon

'1'i~s

I

Square;
'LirruoI~
t
~t
'i
No~

1700 W, Main
Carb0ndale

549-6631

"'.~"sJ

Mon.-Thur. 9-11
Frl. &. Sat. 9-Mldnlght

Sun. 1-10

1 1(11/.1 1 r.:Yl'l1l1 11

Federal government eases grip on
foreign travelers with AIDS virus
c.o Elam lner

l~

-

me fl:d.. \ ' I R \'('ISCO
'\ ,lllIlll'n[ " l'~I SIll!! - hut
11111.1[1n\!
r,."' lfll,:II01h on
I, 'I
11 Ir,lh' !l'"r, mlc, It~d \\ nil the
\111"'; \ !Ill', ,lIld wllllw l ongL r
I ;011, tll,l[ p.I"l'o n, bl' .; t;1Il1 rX: i1
1.h .. ,llln~· Ihclr 11l 1l't l1 lI IlS.
1,lllrl:l l ... ",;,ull thc poh~
I· h \\ til r.l· :lIlI lOUlln'u \\ Hh,n
[h~ IIII\nth. lallll' -n rc"' po n!o.e to
III rl1. l1l\ln~1 (OIl('cr,l" that th e
111[\', 1 ~[_Hl" n::tkc ... il too d iffi(':u it
1.'r 111\·]I1I(.'(le(\ If;l\'elers to cntcr
'h. ("Ull in But mJ n) A I DS
,.,1 ',I' hl:t;lcd Ihe chan!!e!' a" 100
,1111,' [1\\1 LIII', and prl'dlC t~ed 11 1113Y
]1,'1,IIIP'I OO)'COII Ollh\! huge SI).,Lh
Illll'rttlllOllj l Cnnfercm:e on AI DS,
'lth,t! ul".'d for J une 111 Sd n
"[;\lIll ",-11
l milT thl' ch:m!!e, tr~ \ ck rs . . tlll
'ild'i lkrl.lh' II the, Jre Infl'~ll'd
'lil Ik.klh lium •.ln 1I11111U1ILXk ·
III \ \ Inh. \., hlC h (.';1I1...e.. AID.s,

I,d.-,,;'

il'll Ih, \ ""T ~ a

w:llver or L , ~ ,
Illle, h.lrrtnJ; HIV·mfc'ul'u pcul' k
IrllfTl l'nlC'nnl! I hl~ coum r\'
[hl'

co'c mm l~nt

i. .

a~rl'l~II1J.,:
11011 lu , tal1tp a travek !" ·. . p"3!<. . . I),ln
,\ IIh ,I (odc In d ICi.lll n!! he ha"i 3
.t11ll:l!!H1U~ (!JS('~I~l'
J~ ren~b ll ()n
:!, ... : ~uuld l"qlO't' hi m 10 har:)"
rnl'nl \\ he n he lr:Wc/'" d,\.'\\ her" til
r,'Wnh hum!:. hl!o. tt:ad Ihe tr3\cler
\\'ould nc,'d Iu ~;tr1'} onl) .1 ~par:He
JOl'umcn l w ll h a U,S, \I. a i vcr
,t:llnp "nllc \' ISlItn £ t!le l;i' ll cd

Bill

SLale\;

The go.cmmen t al <o pletlgc to
"JX'cd "JI\'cr apphl JlIon'\, but unh
for people plan nlllf! 10 am'n d Ihl..'
S~m FranCISCO AI DS -onferrncc 01
a hcmophl llJc conference thiS sum
mer in Boston . Federal o ffic ial s
IIlSiSl Ihm routi ne requests already

Studies show sur/ivai rate
increasing for AIDS patients
CIlI CAGO (L' I'I ) -

AI DS i,

no longer nl \\ay"i a ,\\\1/1 d(,~Hh
and " ho rt - \l'rm ... ur·
vival alllong pcoplr , trid en b)
the 1n0l\t com mon ,\I DS·relateci
infec ll un
hett Lr th an a ft \\
yca r ::, ago , ) tud l ~s showe d

scntcnc.: ~,

I'

Giant City Convenience

l

aeroso l pcnl :lmiUlne , :1 now·

T" 0 ~lUdll~" puhll .;hcd in the
JG.'Jrn ,, 1 o f th e l \m c r ic.:.111

a pp ro\ r d d ru g Ih:1I (u mha \.. .

AssoCl.:uion looked :11
life eX)X'('I,:mcics of people with
Jc qui re-d Immune- ddi cicncy

syndrome.
,
" Life after AIDS is II1"pro\'i ng and dC;)lh is no longer 3S
swifl Jnd :IS certain as in th e

e:.nly yeaf'\ o r the epidemic,"
Dr. Rl chanJ

hai sson o f Johns

H0pkins School of Medicine in
Ballimorc ",mtl' in an edilori:!!
Jccompanylng Lhe stud ies,

A s tud y of 37 .000 AIDS
C3.o;c.", conducted hy Dr. Jcggery
H Jrri'i of Ih e "'li.1 s .sJ c hu s cw~
InSlHut C of Ter hnolog y, fo und

ad ul " with AIDS·relat ed
Pnrumocp, tis curini i pneumo·
Ilij. or PCP. had a 39. 1 percent
surv ival r:ttc in 19H4. Thal raie
grew to 48.4 pe rcen t in 1986
and 1987.
Th e o thcr s t udy, wh ich
in vo l vcd 4,323 c a ~ c s in San
F i3l1CjsCO , found that in 1982

only 10. 3 pt ree nt of AIDS
pa ti ents diagnoscd wi t:. th ai

BIG

l'onfcrcnrcs,

" II j, pe rhaps 100 carl ) 10
4)scc rClIn ~h c clrccl' o f currl'l1I
qt r,IP), on Ult ultima:e oulcome
~tor p.:ui~nb \\· jlh AIDS, " wrote
f
• Georg e Lc mp o f Sjn
Fntllcisco 's hcaltl1 dl' J'art lll l~ nt .
\,ho dir{'cted the ...('(c nd , IUd )",
" The recent 3dv:lIl r..;~ in treat·
ment and impruvl'n1CI1L'\ III sur·

AUTOPAATS
FIND OUT WHAT THE PRC'S
ALREADY KNOW !

vival brinp. hOIX' lh;.I( AIDS will
eve nllJJII' hG mi.lIlagcahl c as i.l

549-BIGA (244 2)

1 hroll il Ir ft·t-· lI0I1, ,.
Ho\\('v, f, (x)lil :, tudil,.·s

217 E. Ma in
Carbondale

round

BONANZA~
. Chich..en . ..seafood·..sa.1o.c1

n ') signlfic4ll1l impro\' c m ;.~ n t 111

o,; hn rt - tc rm su r vival am o ng
AIDS pati c nL S w ho suffered
f rom o th er ~o mpl ica ( ion s in
addi tion to pncuinonia.
" T he de vil s w'ion (hat th e
AI DS epidemic ha.;; wreaked on
indi vidua ls, f<lmilics, t'ommulli·
l ies and n.uio ns is impond er ab! c," Chaisson c.: ommcnt (,ll.
"While two-year survi vJ I afler
AIDS increased dramaticall y,
fivc- year survival remains low,"

..st~

Lunch and Dinner Special
Everyday
Friday - All you can eat Shrimp

It can take 10 Y"'''' or longer

form o f pneumonia surv iv ed

for a person infected Wilh the

one year. By 1987, one-year
swvival had ri sen LO 17.9 per·

human immunodeficiency virus
to develop symptoms of AIDS.

T housands of Ai DS rcsearches

and policy· makers from dlIOughout
the world arc C>. pc.;..IOO to attend,

" My guess is Lhis announcement
will be enough to convince some

(boyco tters ) who rca ll y wa nt to
allend, but it IS not cnougr. LO persuade those who fccl very strongly

~~

.lO~

PCP.

$6.99
Saturday - All you can eat Catfish

$5.99

nan·

d\e w aiver s fo r th e ['," 0 medical

BIG

BIG

~~

are ?rocesscd quickly but contend
\ \ w()U\d \:M;.e 'S\X=C\a\ d\"on \()

457-0221

~
J

lI'l' 0 1

Thur<day.
~1 edi e al

~ Gia nt City Rd . (n ea r Wi ldwood Trailer Court)

len!.
J{ \'..;e:u l hl'f\ did nOI lotll ;11
tJ l(' rCiI"on, behind Ih(' , 111"\ 1\ :1/
lInprmcmenl But Ihl' im"lw';l"
ca me ~I II C'f the IO lro<illl tr On 1\1
the ,lmH lr.J1 uru !.!. AZl' ,lI ld llil'

~ t art of hl ~"H" kni:.Hk e l

Tombsto ne large pizza ... 2/$ 7.00
Velvet towel s .... .... ................ .. 78¢
Fi eld bologna .. .................. $ 1. 19/lb.
Kas Boz. Cheese Corn Twist. .. . 88¢
Play L o tto & Instant Lottery
second chan c e o n both

rJJ:1I lhe w hole policy is discrim ina·

tory and o ught to be abolis hed."
said Dr. John Zieele, of San
Fr an c i sc o, co·chairman of the

AIDS conferencc.

Sur-day - Students w/I.D. will

receive 1 0% discount
Rt. 13 West

21S1 Ramada Ln.

457·4888

SA LU ~NG E

....~

.

c_

CHECK S CASHED

WESTERN UNION

• 1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
• Travelers Checks
- Money Orders
• Notary Public
• Private Mail Boxes
• Title & Regi stration Service

THE

'Big One"
for only

$9.29
You get a large, cheezy,
deep-pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping, 4
16 oz.. bottles of Pepsi
and fast, free, delivery.

549-5326

The American T ap

.;,a
".

The only S a luki Sports Bar
lIf'Io.~~-;:~;~~v~.....
,) Quarts of b eer

I :1

I~

['

$1.50

MiliCH, Light, Gernuiner DrClft, l owernbrClu DrClft

Tropical Schnapps shot &. Draft

$.75

Tonight 9:00

I ~~ "Kid Beverage" Rocks thcz Tap
Sat_
Sun _
Closed
I
Reg;ster now for a
9:00 Rockin Tommy B DJ Show!
$50 giveaway!!
$. 65 Drafts
$3. 25 Pitchers
$3.75 Pitchers of CollilJs

Pr;vate Super Bowl
Party!!!

-No liidden Cover, ~-.... , -

--

1'.1'

J.lnll.If, 1'}.IQ<')()

Book says 'stuff' of future
could be here this decade

Daily Egyptian
Classified

II

536-3311

No-calorie sugar, eye braces, high fiber cupcakes predicted
Sc ripps Hc wa-d News Service
Below are sOllle of ,\hmm,,' 111.'r• BIt! coi f: Gni lull I" ".1 cnll
so n:.tl favorit es fr om "f'lI t ur~ t.:a11l ~· \\-hcr~~ the b:lIl, an,' thl' ,1;(, l,r
Cars that Il y and

( alorlr, Far out')
:-..iot rcally.

~ugar

V !,S.

lh<1t Ltd.. ,

Futun l,.uc !

This nifty stuff - and rlcnt)'
more now considered flltu n , Ul -

c,) uld be avadable to :'IC puhlH':
\" Ithlll the drradc. at leasl ... .:'·ordmg 10 prcdi ction~ In line new book.

" Fulure Sluff" ($8.95, Penguin
Book s) was wrillen by two Ncw
York-based wri te rs, Malcolm
Abrams, 3 m ag<t7.II1C co ns u ll a nt ,

::md Harriel Bernstein, a contribUlor
10 Money mag37.ine.

The id".a for the book came 10
Abrams one day on a New Yorl<·
I(}-Boslon air sh ultle. While perus·
ing an airline magazlnc, he came
ac ross an articl e on no- calon c
s ugar.
" II was one of Ihose rJr e
mom en ts w here ever ythin g you
Imagi ne comes true," he s~lId_ " "d
always bee n reall y imcrestcd in
new products, and I thoughl I could

do a whole book on the subjcc t. I
turned to the person nC.XI 10 me and
said, 'This book will se ll all ovcr
the world,' and it is."
Indeed, "Fulure Sluff," oul wee
months, is .. elling in six forcign
countncs. It's in ii, second printing ,
and a Ihlrd edi tion is expectcd
500"

"We seem to havc hit a nerve: '

Abrams said.

Sluff":
• Fire emcr!!~' ncy Itl l'll nc: t-.1o'l
firc·rl!iatcd \.k~H h s arc nOi ca ll .. ~· d
by fire but smoJ..c mhalauon. T hl'
lifelinc was m\,cnted b) a plum tx'r
who was also a volunteer fircm ~lIl.
He icahzcd an unlimucd supply of

:-v--rfecLly breathablc air IS avai lable
from the dra in pipes under sinks.
The product consists of twO plalltlc
air masks connected 10 a !lOSC. The
ho~ conncclS thc sink drainpip:o;;.
.. Insurance compan ies are going 10
giv~ hotels bener ratcs if they pUl
~ in every room," Abrams said.

" It should be markeled this year"
al a cost of aboul S40.
• Mollc.r 400 Icvitation vehicle:
" In appearance, it's a slcek cross
bctween a Corvette and a roc kct
sh ip. " In fu nc tion. it's :l car, helicoplcr and airplane, a ll in on e,"
says "Fulure Sluff." The Moller
400 ~hou ld be on the market nex t
year or soon thcreaftcr. at a cost of
abolll SIOO,OOO.
• No-calorie sugar: This fUlure
Sluff is called Lev·O·Cal. Sugar
molecules arc rearranged in a mirror image of rea l sugar. BUI the
booy doesn'l recog nize th e rear·
ran ged vcrs ion a nd passes i l
Waugh withoul digesting iL Voila!
No calories. Odds arc no-<:dl su~ar
wiU arT;- e on the markel by 1995
at a competiti vc price.

!t r.lpctrult,·· Ahr:lm, l~\p l,ll'll~ d .
'-The h,l!b arl' mudl 11.Inkr Ill ll1h";
,md l1luch ~';hll'r tn find. Thl' l·I)Ur..;·
(''i

~l r e

6- 1/2

.Il rl~' I.tr!.!l~. MJ \ 011

( fllJld put on('

1I\

('('lIl r;11 P:ld.... ·It ....

,!;cx'Xl praclln:: h\r ,0nl l'OIl(, "hn I '
;.In aV1l1 cclkr, .JIId Clc ~1I fun tor
c\'cr)onc~c1sc. I 10\'(, it." O\'Cfsi/l'd
goWs cXJJC('Il:d arrival 1'1: !lCx l year,
at a cost of S-l per gamc.
• Eye hraces: Called intr3Comcal
rings, eye braces "could clilT' .e
eyeg la sses and coma ct !cno;;, li ,"
Futu rc Stuff says. Eye braces are
placed on the COrJlC<.l much the way
loo th braccs arc place on Icc th.
They work by nalll~ ning or lirti ng
Ihe cornea. depending on whCiller
Ihe wea rer is n ea r ~lghlCd or fa rsighted. They also round lhc cye 10
co rrec t ast ig ma lism. T he y arc
cxpcc l('.d 10 be avaibh!e in 1994. at
a COst of about S2,OOO pcr pai r. BUI
they don't havc 10 I'c cI(,~IIl('d - or
removed.

• High.libcr cupcakes: In high.
fiber cupcakcs, non--d igcst.ible fibcr
fr o lll grain s sub sliwtl: fo r tw o·

International
Groceries
Internat.!onal Groceries

We Carry The Most Extensive Lines of

1400 W. MAIN
Next to Smith
Dodge

529-1206

- Arabic
- Chinese
-Indian
-Japanese

-Korean
- 50. East Asian
- Other imported
products

- We take orders

i

DIRECTORY
For Rent:

For SaJe:

Apartment

A UlO

Houscs

PtlIts & Serviccs

Motorcycles

Mobile Homes

Recreational Vehicles

Townhomes

Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate

Duplucs
Rooms
Roommates

Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Want.od to Rent
Sublease

Anliques

Books

Cameras
Computers

Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies

Spon ing Goods
Miscell aneous
Help Wanled
Employment Wamed

RiJes Needed
Riders Needed

Services Offered
Wanted

Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Los!

Frcc

Found.

Business Opportunities
Entertainmen t

thirds of the cupcake 's nour. F,ocr
is good for you. but bccm sc it
passes through the body it has no
calories, "This is J weird one, but

Harrici (co-author Bcmstcn) loves
ii," Abrams says. "I thmk ii's the
idea of being able 10 0.11 junk food
that 'S good for you."

I- VISA

\--.

Announccmcnb

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
.... 56.55 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Siu: t column inch
Spvx Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days pnOt 10

Open Rile....

publication
Requin:menu : AU t column c1JlSlricr. "',' play adven.isements
are n:qui~ to hive I 2-poinl l:.order. QUier borden Irt
acc:epuble 011 lar&er column widths. Reverse adverusemcnlC
arc not Iccet"-Ible in dan ified display.

CLASSIFIED ADVe RTISING RATE S

I day .... _ .......70c. r"Gr line. per day

Minimum Ad Size:
31ines,30clLanlCkn;

2 days ...." ..... 64':- per line. per day

p:r hne

(baaed

01'1

mnsc:cuti¥e rur.I1J1!, dua)

3 cbyl... ......... 51c. per line. per day

5 days.._ ... ".51e per line, per day
6·9 days ....... 45e per hne. per day
to· I9 days .....41 c. per line, per day
20 or m o~ .... 35e per line, per day

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. I day prior
to pubucauon

VluJMastercud accepled

SMll..E ADVERTISING RATES

SALUKI BASKETBALL

I inch .... .. ............ ... S6.00
S 1.00 for each additional meh.
Anwon: charge........Sl .OO
P'hotognlpn charge.. .sS.OO

SALUKIS

VS.
TULSA
Saturday, January 20
7:35 p.m .
SIU Arena
See the Salukis in action
as they face Tulsa in
their Missouri Valley
Conferencp. home opener!

Can 453·5319
for Ticket Information.

Minimum Ad Stu.:
J Column
Muimum Ad Size:
J 001.. A 16 rnches

Spice Reservation De.ad1ine: lp.m., 2 days prior 10 ~ blication .
R~quln:met!ls ; Smile ad nita an: designed 10 be used by
ind.ivid~al- or orgalU7AIIOIlS for pen;onal advenning --birthdays.
a,"lnlven;&I\C\. congflllul.uoos. elc and not for commerCIal use
or to announce eVOla .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS ING POLICY
Please: Be Sure To Check

Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On Tllc First Day Of Publicalion
The Daily Egypuan CUlnot be rcspof'lSlble for men: lh&n one
dly's incomel insen.ion. Advertisers are responuble for checkmg
their .dvcnisemenls for erron on lhe (irsl d.y they 'ppwI. Errors
001 the fault of lhe .dvenlser which lessen the v.lue of lhe
.dvertiscment will be adjusled.
All c1.ssified ad\'enising musl be proceued before 12:00 Noon
to .ppear mlhe neu day's publiatim. Anything procc.ssed .ftet
12:00 Noon will go in the follo v.ing day's pu.bl.icarion. a. nified
advenuing musl be paid in .dv.nce ezcqx for those .ccounts with
established rn:diL A Be cN.r&e wiU be . ddcc!. to billed clusified
.dvertising. A service. charge 01 $1.50 will be added to the
advertiser', account fOf every check n:lwncd to the Daily Eayptian
unpaid by the advertiser', bank. Earty cancell.tion of a dassif".ed
advertisemenl will be chAIJed a S2.00 service fcc. Any refund
under S200 will be forfeited due to the cost of proCESIing
All .dvertisin& submitted to the Daily Egyptian is ,u~ject to
.pprova.l. and m.y be revised. rejeaed . Ot cancelled al any time,
The Daily Egypti~ auumet: no li.bility if few any reJlJOn it
becomes nec:elury to omit an .dveniscmenl.
A sample ~ all mail-order items mUll be submitled and
.~ prior to deadline for publh:ation.
No ads will be rnis-da..ifiod..
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k1lN~ WRM. ~., ro6;:'~

be neal and clear:, a fter 3 pm ..

m ·nel.

~'~br.

1

cc.mpIe~

~ORM, ~:f:ac?J.

lum., carpel, bi9 I01I8l1
htiJl, Jan.
8572S081

~. ~:f~~~
1·19·89

~I;:~: :~~ :n';'jr'r~Cr~d~~

68-<-6060.

~Rl~E~ RIGHT, fURN~~!:"I!

Ree ., 1 bdtm. $1 50; 2 bdrm,
$200. 529·3581 or 529·1 820.
J -22·90
8572Bg82
3 BORM APT., wolllO 10 campn .

.4 57 -5 "'3 2 .

~,a• .

~.~

GUITA Ii: , BASS , AN D Theo ry
IeuoN. Rich 5~9·61 40 or ~n
Frets. 457-8321.

~OfTHEOi~~

01 Se>:md Core. W.'". gol ~Et$,

~ilar proU50son , in llock.

ci50

~~~i~ k~ I~:t: :s;.~tr.

&~
BASS AND 1~C;:2a.
Rich 5.49·61AO or Gol n freb,
AS7-8J21 .

7258Aql I ;.

H ·90

E

or

carpot"l , hunting a nJ I.s ing on

-1 ·

Co1168-<·3.. 3.

NRY

UVING

I~r.
1

tP.ldous 2·3 bdrm duplex .n

~~:'!st6=:' Cal

Ut~. l_~.!
-7612.

~. A... (. _ . e.D
""" 5'" 457-5395.

1·~WlM. tum ~

..co and ,loon, no ~I. $425
•
. ,166ar4S1-0397.

EffiCiENCY~

-

Pets & Supplies

Profeuio nal

AlJ.k ~~Bg85
KJnce,

. ikhen. privae batt.. 529·22.41.

SI98 ......
2- 1-90

mllq91

CARTBMUf-Q.fAN I tOm

turn.

~5t!.~~~~~~,~ '

bl~tf To 51U, 7~.
:,~:a.t:~~ 5~'153oe~" $180
2·21·90

W 880104

~\~~"'s."r~.
J-29-90

85JJ§q87

Cut Your Utility
Bill in 1/2

457·4422

, fiva ilabhl for Fall
519-1082

Impvri~1 MVCCQ
SE IZ ED CA RS. HUcks, 4
... heele re, TV ' s, Slercos
fumllurc, com pute rs by DEA.
FBI, IRS Ind US c usto m s.
A.... I I~blc your alta now. ClII

1-80H82·7SS5 E... C- I664.
(call? diY, • week)

~

CARBONOAli=

iii ~

SPRING

f)

CLEANWITiI
.
ANADIN1HE
DE CLASSIf1ED.
rrWOKKSI

CALL 536-33 i' 1 TO
PLACE AN

AD.

Office at:
501 E. College

263
BEDROOM
TOWN HOUSES

.,.
....

RENTALS
One bedroom
and efficiencies.
Clean, furnished,
and well maintuined
apartments.

fiLL HEW

510 S.University
457-7941

~L

Now Leasing
for Summer &. Fall

'Housing for the
Serious Student'
Furnished,
one bedroom
and effidendes

Indudcrs:
CiJ.rpet
Laundry fildlities
Water. Trash &
Sewer
Oe.m & Quiet

Shown by
fippointmcrnt
only

549-6610

Close to Campus

2 Bedroom
410 E. Hester
400 W. Oak #3
405 E. Freeman
913 W. Sycamore

3 Bedroom
1619 W. Sycamore
402 E. HeSler
602 Oakland
] 15 Forest
908 McDaniel

4 Bedroom
512 Beveridge

529-1082
703 S. lllinois Ave.

r~I.t=..:

/) aily r:gyptian

1-

. - of Playgirl. 529·4517.
1-22'99

72-4?F82

LOST
·1

I

SEAL POI N T H:MALAYAN CO l
(Siome •• color, long hair). N.or
Ern Rd. 529·5900 day.. 549·79<4

....

1-25-90

726~

I~
Tl!AVU CW8 . sa.; oIIhun<l<od. 01

hotel., motal., condo., & ... illa,-dis.counled air, eN;,,", car rentol.

~~~:XTr::i1t-c'tb. it:~

8eu...m. Il ~2222, Ann. Wit.
~ BREAK. lAKE tt!L~~

remembe r for 0 life tim.' ro:!h
Portre blond .Iorting 0 1
5169/ 5269_ for more inlorTndion
coli Dove Of dwi, ~ 536-1~20 _
1-23-90
7234083
EXTEND ING TO LADIES , one
piec. , bi~ ini, & .-oli, ,wj mw~_
~w..J17~P dj.counh . D..Jnno,
~

2·' ·90

§

;1

Kf. i'
CONNECTIONS
Desktop l'u~l~hlng
Word Pmces.\lng

Resumes, P_pers . B:.ou.

.'c.

I

549·7853 ~
231 W. Main, Cdale

INSURANCE
Health
Auto

I~

L~~ge~
Slilndard &
High R,sk

MoiDrcycles

&

~Mobile

Boats
Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123
AEROBIC tNSTRUCTOIIS

Fa Pfe-beginner to advanced \ev~ needed
'exSUf'T'oC'l'\e\ /tot_S'uden\

PREuN",n·r

~
-

~

wonc.9J posiHon slarts a'I )

S4.20/hOtX. IMIItroin. All

HEEDHELP. •.••
Fr. . Pregrwncy Test.."

~--

~, .~t..<:onfidenllalAs$olStL"ICe

a rnancldory wO<bl>op

~~ 549-2794
\t::.~?4

January27.1rom 9_10
4pm c:l1he he C",'er.
Applications may be
picked up from lhe 00ministrative office of the
Student Recreat ion
Center. and must be rE>turned by4p.m.. Februa:y 2. Contact Kathy

215 W. Main

CRUISFSHiPS NOWHIRING
for spring. Christmas. and
ne .. t !"'Immer bre aks. Many

positions. Can 1·805·682·
7555 • .t. 5 · 1109.

Randn al 536-5531 lOf

(Call 7 dl YS I week)

~

more information.

2-.~
IIIIW

Lordy!
Lordy!
He's

'10UI ·
HEAD
IN
WANT
ADS

\

I

..."·..* MOBILE HOMES

~
··
CARBONDALE
MOBIlE

I ~HoMES
SALES

Jllt(l . ... ' .. S , U

•

Highway 5' North

i

,.

eLauildromp.t. G.lbkMsion
..cttyW:-''WJf &Sewer

~
·TrashP~;k Up
~
·lawn Service
L.--II~_.&.---J ' Locked Pos' 0tI;c., 8oxe.
·Indoor Pool

-

Carbondale Mobile Homes~-="",:-::o::-r.;o,
Starting at $155 mo.
',e,~,~~.'.~~." u
Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

\..... __ ......• .. ~~?-30.00

.......
-rw-e-.J
U ...........

Even ifbankrupl or bad credit!

W..; Guarantee you a ..:ani or
your money back. Call
1-805-682·7555 exL M·1196.

~

(CaG 7 days. week)

An/ one with
knowledge as to the
whereabouts of a
Michelle Lolles or
anyone owed money
by the above
mentioned please c.all
549-6610.
$50 REWARD for
information leading
to reco\'er,. ,. •

1

\!:r-

2SI!
A Quarter
OfA Century

ri

) IJIEAT
....

~

'F~

D

Campus organizations.
clubs. fralcmilies.
and sorori ties
callOCMCal

I'
!

I ~~

~

~~=II$

And Still
AJjve!

WIN A HAWAllAN
VACATION OR
BIG SCREEN TV
PLUS RAISE UP
TO $1,400 IN JUST
10 DAYS!
Objective: Fundraiser
Commitment: Minimal
Meney: Raise $1,400
Cost: Zero Inve~tment

j

1(800)9320528/
1(800)950-8472
~.!!_.x.._t,_10_........;._.,...

))111 1;:: . ....._.•

If \
II"

.....

"

I

.~ , Iotw. ~~~..*
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/Jaily Egypria ll

Phi Sig
"The Brotherhood
of a Lifetime!"

<pIK

BS

"Where the Difference

"Where Academics,
Athletics and Recreation

:.

wt~rfraternity

Pike

nKA

Scholars
Leaders
Athletes
Gc:n.tlc:r:n.c:n.

"Suddenly the Obvious Choicew

Council

SPRING RUSH SCHEDULE
Jan. 22 - 26, 1990
Monday, Jan. 22
6:00 - 8:30pm

Sig Tau

"Meet the Greeks" at Ballrooms A afld B,
Student Center.
Craig Jackson will speak on IFC and Greek
Life. Kent Groh will speak on rush sch~.dule.
Chapters will be in ballrooms with letters un.
This will be informal and to inform rushees
on individual chapters and the Greek system.

ITr
"It's More
Fun on Top."

Sig Pi

LIT
"The Right Choice"

Tuesday, Jan. 23
OPEN HOUSE
off-campus chapters
on-campus chapters

6:00 - 8:50pm
9:00 - E:3Opm

VVednesday, Jan. 24
8:00 - 11 :3Opm

"Challenge a Chapter" ~ Bowling and Billiards
at the Student Center.

Thursday, Jan. 25

Delta Sig
~I<p

Fraternity Preference
Chapters will hold individual activities.

Friday, Jan. 26

"Nothing but
the Best."

ATn

BID DAY
8:00am - 4:30pm
7:00pm - 8:00pm

ATO

Rushees will pick up bids.
Rushees will accept bids.

"Need We Say More?"

TEKE
Sig Ep

I<pE
"Growing Fast"

lnteifraternity Councu
invites aI{ interestetf men
to participate in
Spring 1?JJSfi..
'.For more info cafl453·5714.

··TKE··

CROW

AXP
"Be Men, Fly

with the Crows."

From all of us at

GUZA,L L'S
\,Ve wish you an outstanding

S r~_~g .R'-:lsh ~_

R

RUSSELL
ATHL.ETIC

Page 1<)
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-Comics
by Garry 1 rudeau

Doonesbury
Ll571iN. aJi.O/IliI-, AFTlfI'. we

aeA/l. OUT OF _
. '1Ol.I
CIW (j() e.t1O< 70 >OUR WN
WAYCF KeePI/>,fj 0/W5R! M
UNTIL 7HCN.
(jOT A

rve

oeMOCJlACY TDIWN!
/

Calvin and Hobbes

Let Your
Business Become Extinct
Daily Egyptian
For Advertising Information Call 536-3311

~

CHECKERS

~
..

~

,r '

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

1

w• ..,

5 Ar.
approPriale
10 GIOI';e or

Anle
,. Wiki ;0111
15 SP. ca,hec!raJ
elly
t6 Chopin or
Conract
17 Pookl. end
H I~'. c!)• ,.,

3; PlaUorm

40

Pe~.

., Ohlanokee
cn.raClet
42

.3
..
.5
41
48
."

HOII~ry
S ... ~rn.lur.1

25 Nllur.'

2tI C8'tm.r.n.
2i
32
35
311
31

ImoecU.
Lever
M.b eye ••1
F,...
BMIIe tntte

DOWN
1 _

~y

beings

2 Woodwlncs
3 Pe. (Ie -

MilCh 1!:1n,
Dapper
Tiny
Elegance
Puppetee,
Tony

.. Mlka.
ameMiI
5 Iraq po"
6 A Gabol
; 11ckl.,

51 Recogn ize

lSi Due
53 0ne· ~.. 11.:'
20 Mora l.clUng 57 SQ"f".'1
2 1 ThruIII out
"3 CII

os Chic
68 Tryout

e Holly

" Sou;lCOn
10 OMi 01 • p.lf"?

IWI..,
11 TV Idol 01
61 ' 'TYDH'' 11'1<:11
yorl
panner
12 Haul ic.1 word

82 KennW. gang I:; Join.

6t Pr.II. wllh ,.11 II EMI'grMfl'

or tc.ne
G!5 RII".eI

ee DlaUICI
87' Wet. 11 f

22 CriIIcILn
2' M.elk-ln. 1
plfftt
21 HolM! ICUIJ)lor

27 Gllam city
28 Fr.el or WItIT'la
30 ::tne lur
31$Car1.
33 'It.briel e.g .
lo4Unblnd
36 NNdlefl.h
37 April POW'f'?
" GWTW .1101
'3 Btglr,otlf
"

No-;"ICI

.ta O.y1lme TV
dram •
!IOPor1.I.
S2 Squ.r-'y

" eroo""
Pony
Sot Cupid
SS Deft?tt

5e 811.11.
saWltner.cl

sg Shoshonun.
eo Extm lellm
113 Hom....

..
.

. !it.....

• r .r r
. ' 11

"

\I

-. • ....'.
•••
1

m

:

.

..

•• . ,

M

••••

.. .

u

11

••
..

'"

...._"l!

•

."••

II

•.. .

M

NIGHT CliJB

Friday D.J.
Raymond T.

Weekend Drink Specials
$2.25 Pitchers-Bud. Bud Ught, Miller Ute.
$t.75 .............Stroh·s Pitchers
$1.35 .............Becks Dark
$t.35 .............Captaln Morgan Rum
$1.35 .... .... .. ...Stoll Vodka
$1.35 .......... ... Rumple MInze
95( .............Domestic Bottles
95C .. ......... Bud. Bud LIght
75( ............. Old

I ''' l!~

:!IJ
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Dan Reeves leads the league
with eight Super Bowl games
DENVER ( UPI ) - When it
co mes to th e Supe r Bowl, Dan
Kcc\'c.!i is the onl y .300 hitter in the
history of the NFL.
''I've wondered in the [klSi why
Ilte good Lord has been so good to
me:' said the coach or the Ocnver
Broncos. ''I've played against so
many great players who have never
had Ille chance. And all of a sudden
I look up and this will be my eighth
Supcr Bowl. TI13I'S unbelievable."
R eev es played in two Supcr
Bowls for the Dallas Cowboys,
was a member or th e Cowbo"s
coaching SLaIT ror three morc and
will be making his third trip as the
Broncos head coach when Denvcr
meets the San Francisco 49crs on
Jan.28.
Tha t 's 8 o ut of 24 fo r a .333
appearance average. Miami Coach
Don Sh ula has been to the Supcr
Bowl six limes (once wit h the
Baltimore Colts) and this will be
the sixth for Denver assislarlt coach
Charlie Waters (the fIrst five coming with the Cowboys).
And docs it ever get to be rouLine?
" Heave ns, no ," Reeves sa id.
" This is what you work a ll year

Dorsett says
Broncos can
win big one
DENVER T he Denve r
Broncos are in perfcct position to
win thei r first Super Bowl , says
o ne o f the few me mbers of th e
organization w ho knows of such
\hings.
Many or the Broncos p layers can
dcscrj be what it l akes LO lose a

S upe r Bowl , bu t o nl y o ne can
relate first-hand what i t takes to
wi n .
And runn ing back Tony
Dorsctt., who was with the worldc hampion Da ll as Cowboy s in
1978, says the Broncos have the
right ingred ients.
.. We know we ca n beal them
(the San Francisco 49015)," Dorscu
said. " We beat the m he fore (i n
1988). We won' t get over confi dent: we ' ll give them thei r du e
respecL But we know we can beat

mem. "

Scripps Howard News Service

for. I reel honorctl to be there that
many time s a nd hope fully th is
won' t be U1C last Lime.
" it is just as cxci ting evc,), time
you come. I remember the first onc
I was e\'er in. We played Baltimore
in the OJange Bowl a nd I was out
lh ere gctli ng ready for the game
and looked over on the other side
of the field and saw a guy who I
had idolized all my life.
" Here we were playing for the
wo rld championship against
Johnny Uniras. I had to start pinc hing myself to see if it was real.
" And the young players we have
today, no question about it, wi ll
ieel the sa me way. They will be
playing agai nst pcople th ey have
looked up 10 like Joe Montana and
Jerry Rice.
"We do have a lo t of young
players and these last two playoff
games have really belped them get
a fee ling fo, wha t it is al l about.
But no mauer how much you try to
tell them how great it is and about
all the hoopla and alllha ~ they will
still be in a we when it happcns.
You can' t explain 10 a player who
has never been there what it is like.
"The ring you can win will be

t
:

OR £2.00 off 24 or 36 expo

:

1 HR. FILM PROCESSIN G

:

EGYPTIAN PHOTO

:

: 529-1439
t 717 S. Illinois Ave.

___~__C~'P~D_'!!~~_~__ ~:S__~5~~':
Must presen t

l~~:s~ ~~~:o

M-TH &-6:00 I

E7A\lIJJII?'"
Bar and Billiards

FridaY & SaturdaY
Reel Rover
COOL PEPPERMINT SHOTS 50¢
KAMIKAZI SHOTS 75¢

SOndU
Bad Animal
Tuesda.I:'an. 23rd starts

Battle ur The Bandsm
register nowl

• can Robbie Sto'" 536-2279
at lO:OOa .m.

GOOD r-----------l
GRADES? :

. SPECIAL

A~LL START YlITH ~

A GOOD AnITUDE,

A GOOD DIET

_good=:.w.:=25,l990.

I
I::-~=j =AuI=j ' ~

~~~: t~ :~

JIMMY JOHN'S : SFomo
GOURMET SUBS

~ E~~.;mMead>o~

:;:r.: :t....

uWE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

549.3334
(

Count on Kopies & More!
No Cost to Department or Instructor.
Lower Cost to Student than the competition
High Produ ction Facilities mec!n Fast Turnaround
Completfi Binding Services including Perfectbinding!
Desk Copies for Instructor,
Free Assistance in Copyright Permission
Full Time, Trained, Experienced, Courteous Staff
Locally owned - Locally operated.

~

~ 529-5679

809 S.ILLINOIS AVE.
'oO:"'"
, ... ,
-

I ••

-

:

ANNiVERSARY:
I
PRICES
I

I
AND A TOUCH OF ROMANCE. ~ l:pf{d,. ?a~j

t

....

t
t

t
t

t
:

with you forever. Ir you're married ,
:,,; .c money will be gone in a hurT),.
It may be gone before you get iL "
Reeves' most e njoyable Supe r
Bowl moments are easy to figure.
" The two world championships
ha ve been the most meaningfu l,"
Reeves said. " There is no quesLion
about it. But I ca n ' 1 wear th ose
rings here in Denver. There is no
love lost for Dallas here. I learned
that th e fi rs t wec k I ca m e here
(eight years ago).
"Bul I rem e mber the DenverDallas game (Supe r Bowl X II )
very wel l. I was in the press box as
tllC offensive coordinator and I will
never forgct how fired up Denver
WllS for that game. They Ctlnll: out
on the field all exci ted and the farts
were into iL I though t there was no
way wc had a chance because of
how fired up they were. BUI our
defense played great that day."
Reeves has been on the losi ng
side in five Super Bowls and one
of them haun t hi m more than the
others.
"The Washi ngton Super Bowl (a
42-10 loss two years ago) W"oS the
most fru s tra tin g , w i thout ques tion," Reeves said.

Class Packets

,

t
t
t
I

&

5
A

::: :

She1'..

5.50

/f~IPj~

3.30

~E ~~
~~

C
L
I

P

::

&

Spagheai BoIo.-,;n=
SpagheUi with MealbaU.

4.75
5.25

1.15
3.15
1.15
3.15,

5tr5, .. '.15

5.75
6.75
5.75
6$
t, 6.50
.

7.25
7.25
7.25
7.S()
7.25
7.25

4.35

5,511

3.30
3,X
3.30
3,45
3.30
3.30

8.25
6.50
6.50

330
3.90

8.25
1.25

4.95
4.95
4.95
4.95

4.95
5.75
5.25

US

Unguine Marinara

3.45
3.15

Mostacciali s.1LUri
SJM&heai with Tom&1O Sauce

5.25

3.15

6.75
7.75
6.50
5.95
6.50

3.90
3.60
3.90

4.15

~, . ~~MeUnune

.: s-zs

.110' Rigatati

4

3.45
4.05
3.45
330
J.

~;90

5
A
V

E

"

(;a,.,... 5(JWJ~
Cav.Lelli Aglio E Ctem.
F<o:uccine Alf..oo
P. lta Con Asparagi
P.tta Con Broccoli
RigolCni Ala Cuboou>
Linpine with OUcken liven

5.50
5.50
5.50
5.75
5.50

4.3.~

4.35
4.50
4.35
4.35-

Jtd -P11~
Lmpinc. Fn. DiJ.Yalo
P...... Con PIClOe
Unpin< wish Rat Cam ~
Linpine with While Clam Smce

8.2S

lfjt< 5'0"~
PUla Coo PalO
PUla Primave:n

~b Available.
Um-.~ MaD
Ph.in457-554

_

II
SA '
' . , ~

. . . . .. "".~..". .";.'!P.. ft'P.

4.os
US

~~..1
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NHL All-star Game to receive
network showcase Sunday
Scri pps Howard News Scr; ice
The mOSI famous players in Lhe
aLional Hoc.<.ey League wi ll be on
NBC Sun day afLemron. Whal bel-

tef way 10 prove - a.ld to a nation·
31 network tele vision audience, no
less -mey are nOl so famous.
The NHL A II- S Lar G a me is
designed 10 showcase me best players, bULbecause il is tlle fi rst NHL
game on network TV in almost a
decade, it will demonstrate. there
are a galaxy of SIarS almosLnobody
~'T1o\vs.

IF YOU'RE looking for rea-

sons, round up the usuaJ suspects.
Start wi th th e ga me, wh ich is
played primariiy by foroigners who
li ve in cold cliIT!31CS and has never
looked guod on T V. Then mere's
me leagu", which has followo'; a
head- in -me-sand approach 10 pub-

lic relations, marketi ng and major
issues such as figh ling.
And now there's a new villain on
Ihe
hoekey
ho ri zon
SportsChannel Ameri ea. True, tlle
cable network has been involved
wim hockey for only 1-1/2 years,
bUl in lhat shan lime hockey fans
have learned to curse it wi th regularilY·
NOT THAT th e y know what
mey're cursing, exactly. That's me
po int, of course. Too few pcople
know SportsChannel, which is why
they curse it
They curse it for taking a region-

al sport and turning it into a
marginal span. They curse it for
having the rights La the NHL the
year Wayne GrolZky was traded 10
an American learn and not being
able to help the league take maxi-

Illinois Lotto

escalates to

$12 million
CHICAGO (UP!) - The grand
prize for Saturday 's Lou o game
increased 10 $12 million Thursday,
tho second time th is week sales
have spurred a hike, Jilinois State
Louery Direct(lr S:Sg,;on Sharp
annolJlla"d
" Th e dou ble-digit jackpot
appears to have slimula"'" player
interest, boosting ticket sales,"
Sharp said.
.
The Lotto jackpot began at $5
miltion following me Ian_ 6 drawing and incrcased to $10 million
after a rollover in the Ian. 13 drawing. A 51 million dollar increase on
Ian . 16 rai>Cd the jackpot again 10
511 million.

In the mc:tnum e, hockey drirts
on. almost invisible to !.he average
Spo IlS
fan.
NO I a ll
of
S]XlnsChannel's distribution problems coulj have recn forcsccn by
!.he NHL. but it is hun in its nmional image as a rcs ulL of !.he m.

mum advantage of iL They curse it
for nOl being ESPN.
E SPN, W ITH its 5 1 milli o n
cable homes, owned TV righlS to
Ihe ' HL unli lme 1988-89 season,
w hen th e leag ue jumped to
Sporl sC ha nne l fo r a sig ni f icanl
increase in rights fccs.
Unfortunately, SponsChannel is
available onl y in 9 million homes.
The N HL ga mbled tha , it co uld
help SponsChann el grow. IL fi gured !.hat, in the interim , it would
be avai lable at leasl in NHL cilies.
However, SportsChannei has not
been seen in P iu sburg h, Buffal o
and SL Louis and has had distribution problems in other ciLies.

AND SPORTS C Ii ANNEL is
hurt. 100. Ru he said wherever Ihe
channel is tcsl·marketcd. it draws
positive responses.
" The re's a need fo r a second
spons channel. II 's needod 10 serve
as a check-and -balance on ESPN."
.. Anybody who walches hockey
on S, ~ "1sChann c l loves it ," said
Mike c:nrick, w ho will work me
A ll-Sta r
weeke nd
fo r
SponsC ha nnel and NBC. " T he
prod uc tion values a re as good as
ESPN's ever were. it jma docsn 't
go to as many places. "

. SPORTSC H AN ' EL ga mbled
tha I the N HL cc ul d make il so
auracLive to cable syslems operaIOrs it would CronIC space for il, bUl
lhat has nOI prov('.Il to be me case.
" We und e rs tood go ing in tha t
hockey was mo re regional in its
appea l th a n the o the r m rcc b igleague sports," said Je ff Ruh e,
senior vice president and executive
pro d ucer for Spo rtsCha nn e l
America "What we underes limated was me difficulty of sLaning a
new channel in an era where finding channel capacity is as big a
problem as it is." ,

get me w id eS! possible d islri bulio, ," said Ruhe. "Our No. I priority is to i nc~ !.he distribuLion or
me channel."

COMPLICATI NG THE problem is me fact lhat some cable systems companies - such as TCI in
Den ver - a re gelling into the
regional spans eable business and
see SportsChannel as a rival. That
rivalry has kept SportsChannel off
TCI-owned cable syste ms. Tel is
one of the nation's largest cable
system operators.

N BC'S COVE R AGE of Ihe
All-Star Game could help in mal
regard. The NHL as a network
novelty item is beller man no NHL
at all.
" It's good for visibility," R uhe
said. " I'm eager 10 see how it docs .
It can only enhance our ability to
sell SponsChannc\ America."

O.NE 'J F TH E thi ngs peop le
like about SponsCha nneJ's coverage Jf hockey is [h m it deliver:..
games of regional interest to ;trierem pans of me counlly, ra~ler man
su)Xrimposing a naLional game on
everybody.

~~e&'«ti£~

Comedyl

Saturday January 20th
Showtlme 6:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.
Seating at 5:00 p.m.
~:

Headliner:

Gavin Jerome
of Des Moines

Kay Frances

of Cincinnati

Admission $4.00
Current University or College 1.0 . $2.00
For &pin Show OnlY
Come early lor dInn8r
Call for ~se~

1620 W. Main

•

•
~

457·MUGS

Ptt pcrson.. Thia drft notincludc tu ,
tille or inslaUllion. 'v1Sl or Muter Ca:d

. ocq:Jted. Some r1:Slrictions m. y . pply.

529-3953
HELP WANTED:

~~
nueded IOf SprIn; and Fall

TIlE CAREER OF
AUFETIME
BEGINS WITH A
ELECTIVE,

l'.

t!~COllEGE

Air Force ROTC is cefine<.1
as an elective. Bul irs far more
than Ih:'lt - ir s a career development
program that teaches you to be a leader.
that develops your managerial skills, that
helps you grow into d well-rounded and selfassured individual.
For tho",e who qualify, Air Force ROTC can even
help pay for college through different scholarship pr~
grams. When you graduate, you·II be an Air Fc rce officer.
Proud. And confident. Contact

'fIIIIIIII;..<O

"11>;, is lOO gocxJ a service not LO

Comedy I

Wt-llLE SUPPLIES LAST

$29 99

•

A ~- ROTC

6 \ 8-453- \666

=!L~-=:&-->

\
529·3329

1301 W. Main

VlDE~

.~MA"'~
-.

_ . .-

TI,. Compl.,. VIdeo Store

INC.

CARBONDALE. IL 62901

HEAR YEt HEAR YEt
VIDEO MANIA, INC.
NOW DOES
"ENLARGEMENTS"

Sizes Available:
8x10
11x14
All the way to
16x20 '

Dail)' Eg),plia n

Women's swimming squad
travels toward victory No.1
By Eric Bugger

finish in the lOp 10 in the national

SlatfWriter

TIle

SIU-C women 's swimming

and divi ng tcam will lravel to

Nashvi ll e, Tenn. 10 compe te
Saturd ay in a dual meet wi th
Vanderbilt and Georgia,
Swimmi ng coach Doug Ingran1
is confiden t that his 0-8-I team can
claim its fITSt victory this weeken d.
"Georgia is not onl y ranked in
the lOp 10 in the nation tt, is y~.
but they are histori cally known to

championships," Ingram said.
"Vanderbilt on the other hand, is
in the same si tu ation we are in.
They arc trying to rebui l~ this j'car.
They have a lot of young talent"
Ingram said.
Comparing Vanderbilt to his own
tcam, Ingram looked at their 70-70
tie with Auburn and Vand erbilt's
close 59-54 victorI over Aubwn.
" The fact th a t we bOLh swa m
clcsc to Auburn lea ds me to
h("licvc th a I th is w ill be a vcry

close meel," In gram sa id. "They

wi ll have t.he advantage of being in
their own pool so we need 10 overcome that by being hungry for a
victo!),,"
Although Vanderbilt has a record
of 7- 1, according to Ingram . their
limes arc:: not much bellcr th an
sru's.
The women's team is com ing off
two tough losses ove r th e
Christmas break. Texas A&M beat
the Salukis 61-4 I a nd Houston
trounced the sru women 84-55,

January 19, 1990

wmatrbr

DISCOVER NEW COLOR ENERGY

Unleash your hairs hidden energy with Prizms·
Translucent Coor Gloss by Matrix.. Prizms ~s neIN
definitions of color excitement, Incredible shine and
perfect body. No peroxide, no ammonia and no
commitment. Just pure, organic colors blended \4Iith
rich conditionen.
uprure the color excitement cf Prizms. Can toda~

for¥ii~

CANTERBURY, from Page 24-championshIps.
The fon~wi n g year was a bi g
disappoi mmcm in and ou t of Lh c
classroom for Can terbury.
"My sophomore year my grades
fell, I lost interest in swimming and
school an d just wasn ' ( confidC'nt
about myself," Canterbury said. " I
had iost that drive to win. I wasn't
happy there anymore."
No t knowing exactly " 'hat he
wamed Out of school, Canterbury
took a yrN off and trained on his
own fOf~" 1988 Olympic Trials,
''The Olympic Trials were a lot
of fun. I didn't do all that great, but
it was a fun cxpericnce.'
Canterbury said.
In the fan of 1988 Can terbury
returned to the coiIcgc lnnks, bUl !It
a nc\l. campus. SIU-C swimming
and diving coach Doug Ingram was
more than happy 10 tak e
Camerbury under !:is wing and
hclp him regain his confidcnce and
reach his potential.
"Mark was a great recruit {or us.
We recruited him ou t of hi gh

Mark Canterbury
school, but he decided to go to
Aubwn," Ingram said. " He ;s a big
asset to OUI program,
" Hc '5 a fierce comlXti1or, but is
very loose o ut of the water. He
know s when to .;rack a joke to
lighten the mood of his tcammat.,.,.
Most importantly he se rves as a
g.reat example of a competito r to

our young swimmers."
Since coming
to SI U,
Ca nterbury has enjoyed great success. He has qua lified for th e
NCAA championships for his second year. In 1989 he plaoed 12th at
the NCAA meets and is looking
f(,rward to rCluming.
Ca nt e rbury a lso holds th e
Recleation Center pool record in
the 200 breaststroke with a time of
2:00.39. Ironicall y, he broke th e
recore! during the m ~L agajnsl his
fonncr team, Auburn.
"I really like it here at sru, You
couldn'l ask for a reuer coachi ng
staff," Canterbury said. ''They are
very supponive and really easy to
talk lu, Not only is Coach Ingran1
one of the best coaches in the COUIltry, but the ass istants are also greaL
They are all behind YOIl in and out
of the water,"
With a lillie less Lhan half Lhe
season remaining, Canterbury has
his sights sct on the school varsi ty
record in the 200 breaststroke. set
by Pablo Restrepo in 1983,

/);s reward Stewart with richest'contract yet
By ROSS MCKEON

S~ Francisco Examiner

Oaklartd A's gcneral IT.amtger
Aldcrson kn ew Ihi s "':IS

San~l y

commg

When baseball s:llarics bc,g;'n
ri s ing like a Jose Cmscco moon
shol. Oakland pilcher Dave Slewart
would have to be rrghtl), rewarded,
C'\T n if II wa~ at Ihe c \lX'nsc of olh-

WrdnC'sday, Stewart and the A's
il urrl' d on a (Wo-y ea r conlraC I
('~' ('n~I()1I r.laki ng the 1988 \" oTld

SrClcs MVP the game's lalCSl rich57 milav/!r..rge
:mOl",1 Income a record S3.5 mill/On.
Th;1I's why Al dcr5cn couldn't
pursue lhc eXJ>Cl . ~i\'e wishes of the
now·departed Da .le Parker, StOml
DJ.vis and Tony P!lilli ps. And the
r~1 pJaYl'r. h'5 a Iwo-year
/10 11 c x ll~ n~ lon making his

A's still haye to sign five players - _
including Canseco a nd Mark
McGw ire - eligible for salary
arbitration.
"Clearly you have \0 make SOlne
choices," Alderson said. " W!:'
made I !·...~se choices and for that
reason we don ' t have some people
we would h:lVC liked 10 have back."
SICW3.;., gclS a 52 milJion sib'lling
boll U!'" now and salaries of S2.S mil·
lion in 1991 and 1992.

Friday & Saturday
~----

L.Jst Time In Carbondale --_---,

. - UNCLE JOHN'S BAND
n
THE STUDENT EllVlBO.MENTAL CENTER
Presents a Benefit

INIGH sOiL"COOLIES
DD

, TIN PAN ALLEY
$1.00

JlI Advance

$2.00
At The Door

DOOR PBIDS FDlIISBID BY
• Blk. SIll'Jl<Oll • So_core
• Klnkos
• Colors

• Boobl..

• Kat. ld ll5COo'.

• La Rom.',

• 710 Bookstore

• SIl:....,.., 'IraUs

Maalc 1:30 Doors Open 8:00
IIanp lIotIine 84.1233

r - . ··_..
I ~ Sp~~~~~i~anama C~ Beach, Florida
(' r ;;.

SPC a nd AMA pre.'<ents

I !Wi~".~)
~rib~' . College
Party Week Includes:
8 days 'in fabulous Ponama City BeacW !';'·'

=-.:. --- .

Il
I

7 nights premier beachfront hotel lodging
• Beach Poolside Parties at World Famo:.Js Spinnaker Club
• Daily Poolside Parties w ith DJ m-lsic and Contests
· Exclusive discounts at shops, clubs and restaurG~ts

$144 Without transportation

$224 With transportation

For More Info: 536-3393

Sign up neJ'W1

All Chair Positions
Available for 1990-91
• Partial tuition grant offered
• 2 ,0 GPA required
• Full-time student status
• Appl.cation deadline is:

5

M

L

Xl

Clemson: Ford fired over 'difference of opinion'
CLE\ISO:-': . S.c. (UP I ) Cle Ol-mn hC:ld loo t ball 1.:0Jdl
f)~lIln~ Ford. \,ho kd illl' TI" l'r~ 10
:.1

nJlional utle but wme

under

fire

for the second NCAA mquiry nto

the foolhail program \\ nhin a
decade, submitted hi s fcs lgn:ll ion

Thuf..;day.
"Clem son U ni vcfsHy and I have

rcached full ag reemen t as to th e
term s of my resignation and COI11pcnsmion," Ford said in a iCllcr to

athl etic director Bobby Robinson.

.. , shall COOPCr.1tC Jnd

p&"li c lpall~

\\ IIh Ckmson 10 thc rc:-;p()n ~ ... 10

the j\'CAA Invcsli gatlo n. I d~n)
any \\Tongdoj .,s on my pan. anti I
3m confid ent that an impart ial
review o f the facts will so prove."
Und er ler!11S of hi s ag reemcnt
\\ Ilh the school. Ford wil1 re("ci\'e
5190.000 a )ear for th ree to li ve
ycars , depending on whet her he

lakzs another NC,4.A Di v i si on I
head coac hing job, nle school al so
wi ll pay ofT the SiOO.OOO mongage

on hi'> Soulh Camilli;) r:" n.
n'~'I!.!n~lIl1lO I.., lml

(lcm:'-'l1n offiCials ~ id the scmt:h

approve:' S<.lilt Cil'mSOIl Prl':- lliCIlI
f-.1.n Len non ... A.;: rrcs l d~nl of

f(lr a new coac h w ou l d begin
1I1l11led i<:lt c l y. and 3 s~ ; cc ti o n I S
likel y wit hin a we':;K to 11} ::1'1"s.

CI(,I1I~m UOI\('f'., lI y. Ill )

Fonl' s

h:1\ i

priorily

111

Those considered fJUsslble canw ·

:11 1 m:lIters mu .. 1 hL Iu :.1(1 in 111("
I~:-t IIllc r~.. t Of lhl.' uniH'r'ii!v."

d:nes 10 suc ce ed Fo ni include

1l 1slIuically. ('
'.·\A has
n'~I~ l cd 1:.1\nra l'lv ·., h': l1 st.: hoo ls
under in \"cSUI.:;ltiOtl lor rules viola·
lions ha ve fir~d coaches in targcted
progm01s or per :-uadeu th elll 10

M3c kov i e o f Ill i noi s. D ic k
Sh eridan of North Caroiin:.t ~L:.lI c
and Funnan 's Jimm y Saucrlicld.

Georgia Trc h's Bobby Ross, John

In accepting Fnrd 's resignati oll.
Robinson thanked lhe coach for his

works

The NFL is considering pi3ying
its 16·gamc season over 18 weeks
ne xt fall 10 help inc rease TV

player salary costs beca use we'd
continue playing lhe same num ber
o f garn'!s:' said Mike Bro wn .
assista nt ge neral m:magcr of lhe
Cincinnmi Bengals... But it's noth·
ing o ur franc hi se finds over l y

IWO

more weekends of fOOl ·

bJ11. and il

income to about SI bilUon. Bu t lhe

idca of expa nding the season by
two weeks isn'l drawing cnthusias·
Uc sUPlx>n from some segments of
managemC'nL 111(: idea is eXfWCted
to be discllSscd during nego ti~ions
bcl w C't!n nelworks and the league

after .he Super Bowl.
" T his idea would gi ve Lhe net·

TULSA,
from Page 24
defense for l .D ([ulsa head coach
Bamett). lie demands that and he
getS that."
If thore will be a clear difference
betwccn the ballclubs, it could be
found in bench depth.
The Salukis have fo ur staners
averaging 32 minutes per game or
more while no Tulsa player averages mo re tha n 28 mi nu tes per
c.l

mc.

"They have a great bench,"
Herrin said. "fou l trouble is nevCl
a problem for Ihem because of that

wo ul d nOt increase

auracLi vc.
"The etTon to max imize income
is a result of an C'.conomic pinch
from our failure 1.0 cOnlain costs.
We tilink the NFL should do more
10 co nta in costs. and to focus on

marketing the

bcs~

possible product

i nstead of focusing on TV rev·
cnue, "
Season openers wo uld be moved
up one wee;": and two· \\'Cck break
x lwccn conference ch3mpionship
games and tIle Supcr Bowl would
be eliminated. Each leanl wou ld
ha\'e two ODen dall".C::
" It's a concept being discussed,"
Brown said. "but it's uncertain juS!

gram b UI sa id he and Ford h~HI
" h on ~L differences of opmion lin
ccnain basic a'ipeclS of Ltc football
progmm ,"

.. a.. separation under any

~.,;;::

IcrJll ~

wou ld b:- diffi cult. An amicable
paning is ccrulinly less painful ~or
all invo l ved , " Robi,l so n sa id .
""inal is why we fe lt it in the univcr:;ity's best interest to ab'Tcc to a
r~lir scalcmcnL llndcr th e terms of

COJch Fo rd's comracl ."

~.L.;~

:,

8engals not excited about open-date idea
Scnpps Howard News Service

contribUlJons 10 the fOOiba ll pro-

rcSI\!T1.

" Thr clcrision In dr:,'11 ('uadl

Sc.hool Special ~
W:ax t:- t:- -t. i!.
...
$29.95
~ ;:

'~:.. W:a5o....
hO
~

....#..

Vans & trucks sligh tly mOle EXpires ' ·31 · 90
Washington 5?9.JS14

Jft
Oassc Care Care 220 S
~~>

'

•

~;:.

;' '.:' ',:::. '.:'

what ou r telev ision comlll illee
might bring back 10 the owners for
ratjfication, if anyth ing,"

VIOLETTA'S EUROPEAN
SKIN CARE
Com plete Facia l Treatments

/ s : : rday
( F~~i~ary 17

Now 25% Off

8:00p_m .

~

Includes: cleansing, gommage,
s te am ing, massage, masks .
revitalizing concentrate
Owners & Estbetidans:

West Side CePter

Viorica Mu '> oiu

1400 W. MaIn £'Uibe 13

$20.00,
22.50

depth. TIley are a very, very sound
baskClball ~."
Bameu !:aid his learn faces rwo
very difticu.1f. games iii Its CUJTCnt

five-game road stand First on the
list is Wich ita State, (Thursday
night) followed by SlU-C.
" Wichita Stale is always a difficult place for us to " ,mpete,"
Bamet! said ' 'We have """'" woo
(in WIChita) during the four years
that ;'ye been hece.
" Then we have to travel to
Sou;hem llIinois, which is a re..m
that is obviously very scary,"
Bamoa said "They're not competing well in Ihe league right now
after a great non-conference record,
but they're a team that can beat
anybody on any given night.
"Right now, we're trying )
lire the strenglhs Ihat we have,"
Bamoa said. " We've basically been
a fwl-court pressure team Ihat has
been able 10 generate some offense
from ii's defense."

Rick Shipley, junior forward for
Ihe Dawgs, said he and his teammates will be lOOking fo r a goed
c:'Uwd when Tulsa comrs tc town.
"We need so mething to lift us
up," Shipley said "We've been on
the road fo r ~u ite a while. Th'" gelS
haed after a while. A :'i~ cro'""o
will rcaliy help us out."
The Goidcn Hurrirane are led in
scoring by junior guard Marcell
who chips in 12.7 points
per game followed by junior forward Wade l enkin 's 11.9 average.

Gordon,

Puzzle answers

JAPAN
ICHIBAN
WEEK

Shryock
Auditorium

SIUC, Carbondale
Lee and PomekJ ~5Ofl • Mu~ic: and IyrfcS by
Hochm a n ond Stephanie Madden. o;,ect<<l by Jeffrey Moss
An adaptatIOn w ith music oIlhe d o nie newel ..... Gaston Lerollx

At'.aptotion by Leslie

~A

For peopk' who seek the exceptional - a unIQue,
Independent travel adventure In magIcal, mystIcaf Japan.

IL

T,ibute To The Or-;ginof Stat)

THS • «lUCTlON IS ro:JT T>E A>O'EW LlOVO WEB8ER PROOUCTlON
eX'THE P!iANTC»< eX' THE Clf'ER> Cl.mENT\.v ON 8A(W)WAV

i

$1.370.00
Price incl udes ro und trip airfare, six night s hotel
accommodations, round trip airport transfers, 1/2 day
tour ill Tokyo and much n.ore. For information please
call (708) 250-8840 or F .x, (708) 250-8574. Send yo
nanw and address to:
Kintetsu Im.:;y,ationaJ
500 Park Blvd. #65, Itasca, IL 60 143

Bowling
Leagues
Leagues Beg in Feb. 4

Stevenson
Arms

· Friendly Staff
·SIU ~'es h m an
approved for men
and women
·Excellent food !
20 meals per week
·St~)dy lounges
and TV ioungEl
with cable
·AII utilities included!
·Organized recreational activities

W. Mill St.

9-1332

TImes available
Sunday 6:00 3nd BOO pm - Mixed and Mf3 ,
Monday 700pm FaaJlty, Staff -Mixed and Women
Wedrizsday 6:00 and f.'::: -; - Mixed and Men
Wednesday 800 Bowling Club - Men and Women

All Student Leagues Are Sandioned Under YABA

Sign up at the Studant Center Bowling

